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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR A. WILKES SMITH,
j

^•eaa.ta.1 Svirg-eoaa..

pascrtcc Lmitt# Dentistry.

OFFICE—Smith Building. M sin Street.

Other hours, 9:00 to 12:00 M.
; iro to 1

f. M. junezi tf.

J. c. Morgan, d! dTsT
(VOFFIt'K: Main street, over Mndi-
•uu Nattoual Bank, Ricbmoud, Ky.
jane ±! tf

DR. J. M." POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
OFFICE: Second street, aext to

White’* Drug Store. june22tf

G. wrEVANSTltf.lxr
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
OFFICE: Second street.

juiM-22t f

DR. T. j7TAYLOR,
Praciitiooer in Medicine and Surgery,

RICHMOND. KY.
OFFICE : Second atreeCover Dykes’

Grocery Store.
,

juoe23t

DR. JOHN M. FOSTER,
MAIN STREET.

Next Door to Lnxon’e—Up Stairs.

Reeidenoe at Cor. Mala and Tale* Creek
Avenue.
june22 tf

DR. PHIL ROBERTS
Offers bis professional service* to tbe

public.

Office in drug store on lower Main
Sireet. Richmond, Ky. jiily27-ly.

W. T. SEX8MITH, M. D~
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WHITE HALL. KY.,

Offers hi* professional services to the

public. aug.17 iJr

J. F. CORN ELISON,
”

RICHMOND, - KENTUCKY',

Practicing Physician,

offers bia professioual services In lbs

public. 29-

DrT S7 M. LETCHER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY’

Office in Smith Building on Malu
Btreet. jan.ly.

H. W. BRIGHT, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
RICHMOND, KY.

Office iu Bmitli Building on Main
8treet.

H|ieci»l aitenlion given to Microscop-
ical and Chemical examinations of

tin-uew ami fluids of tbe bumau body.

23juuelf.

DR. C. S. HOLTON,
Meaaepathic Physician end Surgeon,

Richmond. Kentucky.

Dress the Hair
With Ayct’s Itair Vigor. its clcanli-
heai, beneficial effects ou the scalp, ami
lasting perfume commend it for uni-
versal toilet usa. It keeps the l.air soft
and SHkon, preserves its color,prevents it
from falling, and, if the hair has become
weak or thin, promote* a new growth.

,
“To restore the original color of iny

nair, which had turned prematurely
May, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with cm
lire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation.’’—Mrs. P. H. David-
son, Alexandria, La.

“I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling ont
and what remained turned gray, f was
indneed to try Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disejwie in toy scalp
ni-sappcarei! nod uiv hair resumeii its
gightad

I color.”— (Rev.) 8. 8. Biro*,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, I ml.
"A few yean ago I suffered the entire

loss of my nair from the effects of letter
I hoped that after a lime nature would
repair tbe loss, bat I Waited iu vaiu.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however. With such proof of inert; as
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, amt I began to nse lL
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all brer
my bead, and grew to he 6a soft and
heavy as t ever had. and of a natural
color, and «rmfy H. Pratt,
Bpofford, Texas. •

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
raartaeD or

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
OsM by Druggists sad t'erfamers.

TDE EPFICIRKCfi reported Unto you by tlihm Hist have
preaciied the gospel ublo you with the

• The Mission aud Power of the Aa-
Ho,y GI,osl 8ent doWD from heaven ;

uointed (Inc
winch thiigs the angels desired to look

I
iuto. fl

xtract* fioiu a Bermon on Isaiah 60— ’

, ,, . , , , , ,

h«. n. ....... , ,, , ., , .... 1 Angels could not understand, but
"> Reverend U. J. Bch weiufurtb, .

Nov 11 18S8
’

j

thank God We can. The prophets u 11-

t.. 1 1,. ’,.,.0.1 in „ , .
• i . ,

derslood It not, but thank Cod we do.fo Hie church of (he scripture, which ... ,c , , , the giory that is to follow is the gioiy
is been thought of as the church of

'

,7 .. .. . . ,,,
ie future in nil .....

that is rising upon the aspirants of the

Or The Mission aud Power of the Aa-
noinfed One.

Extracts ft on) a Sermon on I.-aiah <10

—

efctrn vagaut aa Isaiah’s utterances of Lebanon shall come unto thee.” worship has any other way of reveal-

We keep eiohs jis p"/-e rrith this Hero There seems to l*e the ideal excellence ing his highest glory, I would coioe

in au age of shadow*, in an ageofsof- of timber oh that mountain. The fir with all my highest tributes, for we

row ami disspfMiiutroent. Oh! I thank tree, the pine tree and tfi& bog are know that the branch which tbe Lord

God that there was an Isaiah. He was beautiful trees. Beautiful wood was na5 planted will not be plucked op.

lay ing the track over which the Church used In the building of tbe place of The branch of rity Ranting, the work

of the Redeemed should run the train
J

God’s sanctuary. These trees of right- of my bauds sliall glorify God. And!
of glory; and we are on that track, eousuess, the planting of tbe Lord are on the basis of this truth we have let I

Nov. 11, 1888. j

uiaiia uou we ca

To tlie ehurbh of the scripture, which
,

,*r',loi>d l ,l0t ’ 1

has been thought of as the church of
|

™ «•

the future In ail times past
; to be the

,

18

T.
church which the scripture designates !

K ° 'n
?

’
1

as without spot or wrinkle or any such P"*
' r

J

,e' l, ’u
.

a

tbiug, and which lias been justly and
,

” 8 * ”

aptly and properly called tlie Church
* *° ' le 1 a

Triumphant, the church of the Holy f*
r

,
. *!? f

r ' 188

People, the redeemed of tbe Lord, is .
.

,

le °.r '

*
!

*

the church which we have aspired to . * J
be—the chtlrch. The word church
comes frrtrty theGieek Word “fturhw,” u

'

‘

in aa age of shadows, in an age of sof-
:
of timber oh that mountain. Tlie fir

row mid disappointment. Oh ! I thank . tree, the pine tree and tfi& bog are

God that there was an Isaiah. He was
,

beautiful trees. Beautiful wood was

«.au, n . _ . , „ me lime vruvn me nuu uiei eiiouio
comes Trent*. theGieek Word “Hurhos," ^ . : . :

... r »u.i ,i2 ,
Cottle to Zion. O, beloved, liow wed

which means Lord, abd tbe word ’

Tlie glory that is to follow is the gioiy We have coiii& wlthid that istituue ' symlsdiised by the llr tree, the pine and
j

ourselves down. And what our conil-
j

that is rising upon the aspirants of the where we feel the warmth, the tropica! Hie bos which you are to be. Hie dense is as respects our origin and dts-

glory of Christ, in this tbe day of hi* rays of the shining sun of glory, and glory of Lebanon Are those of excelleut
; (|na iion w „8 stated earlier in the dii- '

power. Previous to tit is glory it will we bless and praise God who preveut-
j

spirit, of beautiful character, wboti) cofe’rse. They that be planted in the
|

be as here stated : ed us with tlie blessings of goodness; 1 God will make a royal diadem and a “K,ir|o»,” In ihfc ctfurch, in the land
,

“Behold the darkness shall cover the who made such astounding prepara- crown of glory in His baud. I will 0f OoH'm p«*op!«», in tropical fegioAa til
j

earth and gross darkness the people, lions for the coming man; and certain- make tlie place of your leet glorious is everlasting summer are glorifying God
j

but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and ; ly we are coming, we are coming ! and
j

the divine idea. and will more and more. There will
j

his glory shall be seen upon tbe.”
,
the world will find out that we have! * Tlie sons also of them that afflicted he no failure to produce fruit ; and tbe

Isaiah is awaking of those living in Come to stay. We have come to show
;

thee shall come bending to thee; and flourishing, the increase, the multiply

-

the tithe when the Redeemer should forth the praises of tbe God of the jail they that despised thee shall bow
j ng wm after the manner here

|

“Behold the darkness shall cover the

earth and gross darkness the people,

but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and
his glory shall be seen upon the.”

Isaiah is awaking of those living in

the tithe when tile Redeemer should

Sw 0X7X1
C |tA WEEKw * ClubSfilam

I

ts the buyer u ut
instalment eyelets, a
* mLfru/r (>t car*
tyrtrm is n*. The
co-opcration of the

dub member* edit ta

the Cub for each welch before it foer
oat. though each member only pays
ft a week. The is why ere giee you
more for your money than any one eiae

and why ere are doing the largest

watch business in the world. We sell

only first quality goods, hot our
prices are about what others gel fc* sec-

ond qaahry OcrAlO hll verXVateJl
is a substantial Silver ( aaf umitMtirm rJ

any kinJ) Stem-Wind Araencaa Lever
Watch—either turnout; case or open
OurWaS.OO W atehu, Stem- wind.
OpeuFaoa first ouuhty ,

enCencd Gold
AmericanLeverW atd, awaeaa.'.<d la

wear 30 yon rt. It la fully equal Ismy
watch sold for fj£ by ctnen. he find

a first-class Stiffened Gold Case much
more satisfactory and serviceable than
any Solid Gold Case thatcan be sold at

less than double the rneney, as cheap
solid cases are invariably thin, weak,
at low quality, aad worthless afier

than use. Our 838 Waleh contams

preveroeuts, of vital impartanoe to accur-
ate timing—Patant Lhaalpraef, Paler.I Slam
UW, .which we control caciusiedy It

is fail y equal for accuracy
,
appearance, dum-

bOity and servioe. to any f7; Watch either

Open Face or Hunting. 6ua«*K«* B«U-

rand Watch made, Open Face or Hunting
Al these prices am euher ah cash os la cluho,

•1.00 n week, ta AS— tea a 1 /Aw—••wr.rw.yrae w«e» aaa4 r.tea.

The KeysteeeWatch ClubCowk^
f tie face teCe’iCwiSalKIr* Sil ^
i»o4 vfiiwrr *t. fmiusa fa.

Agents Wanted. TOR

church, ky a slight Variation means
lbs bouse of tbe Lord. The fact that

it in derived from the word that means
Lord, and as in the east tbe church
l« called “kirk;” which is more cloeely

allied to the original word “Kurious,”
—the fact of such derivation makes us

to see that the spirit saw that there

was great identity between tbe body of

Chriat, and CUriet a great ideality be-

tween the fTliurdi Triumphaut and tbe

Christ who haa triumphed. “Be of

good cheer ; I have overcome the

world,” wan tbe benediction spoken by
the heroic mao of Naxaretb, the mau
of God. “To him that overcome!!)

will I grant to eit with me iu my
liiroue, even as I also overcome, and
am set down with my Fnther in bis

we understand and know that our

Chriat comes to those who turn away
from transgression, and 00 tlie other

baud, those who come to our Christ

hie turned from trausgreseion. O, here

Iff something that iff overwhelming,

tbe glory of tbe glorious Christ, tlie

glory of Jehovah to be seen upou in-

dividuals. This church which we as-

pire to be is the church which Isaiah

says shall he called by a new name.

“Thou ahalt also he a orowu of g'ory

In the haud of tbe Lord, and a royal

diadem iu tlie hand of thy God.” It

is the church that will bear tbe glory

Scripture.

"Who are these (hat fly as a cloud,

and as tlie doves to their windows?”

themselves down at the soles of thy

ciouti, feet.”

owe?” O ! tbe humiliation that God is going

Oh. beloved, in casting abroad our to briug to our enemies. We bear in

eyes from this point of observation, we wind the philosophical statement ot

can see like fleeting clouds along tlie 1
(be heroic, logical, veuturesome Apos-

j
0,^*.

flourishing, the increase, tlie multiply-
!

ing will be after tlie manner hern

stated: "A little ODe shall become a

thousand, aod a small one a strong

nation. I the Lord will hasten It In

his time,” This Is tbe photograph In
|

part of the coming ChdrUh that ha*

JUST ARRIVED!
—OUR SECOND STOCK OF—

Clothing, Hats. Furnishing Goods

AND TRUNKS
FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER.

beloved, the thought of
j

ng, horiffon of tlie vision of our soul, they tie Paul who aaid : Dearly beloved, (f,e purpeluity of this church U that in

tlie are coming as the doves fly to summer aveuge not yourself, hut rather Rive its starting upon the career of eternal

In- quarters in winter time; so they are place unto rath, for it is written, teng- '

fiaj glory there must have been the
as- coming to tlie eunimer laud of song

;
eance is mine, I will repay saith the adapting of itffeif with great precision

uiruur, even ui aaw uverw.ue, auo
coofllUoa* that will make OUlSelveS to

am set down with my Father ... his ^ ,NlerM„; and externally the portay
throne,” is tlie promise aud Incentive

j alui verification of al, that is be. O,

pire to be is the church which laaiah and our whole soul aaya come; come; Lord. We are not to seek to get equal unto the exactness of etefual princi

says shall he called by a new name. there is room for thee. with tlie world ; so we wait and here ^ Now suppose a person could take

“Thou ahalt also be a orowu of glory “Surely the isles shall wait for me, leaps out of tlie Scripture as a lion out a |m for the star Halcyon, and Iheo

in the haud of tbe Lord, and a royal aud the ships of Tarniah, first to bring of the thicket: “And all they that there could be such a tiling as direct-

diadem iu tlie hand of thy God.” It thy sons from afar, their silver and despised thee shall bow themselves
jng course toward that point

;
and

is the church that will bear the glory their gold with them, unto tbe name down at tbe soles of tliy feet, aud (bey aUppose there should have beeD just

that Is promised, a church upon whose of tlie Lord and to tlie Holy One of sliall call thee, Tlie city of the Lord, the least variation in starting aloug

banner will be perched the victory Israel, because he hath glorified thee.” The Zion of tlie Holy One of Israel.” tlie line and continuing In It. When
that Is to be- We aspire to fulfill tbe Every appointment made by God in They who despised us, they who would he lias gone as far from the earth as

conditions that will make ourselves to the improvements and Inventions of not give us our rightful Dame, who the star is from the earth, he would be

the least variation in starting aloug
1

the line and continuing In it. When
he lias gone as far from the earth as )

the star is from the earth, he would be
!

of tbe Church Triumphaut: To be

thus exalted, tb stand triumphaht

with Christ is tbe destined glory of the

Church of Scripture.

“Aud the glory which tbou gaveet me
I have given them, that they may be

one even as we are one,” is the decla-

ration of tbe Rock of Israel, aud the

fkilli of that people who apprehend

such truth as their destination, shall be

Odd knows hoik to make glory visible,

how to make triumph appear.

Ouly turn from transgression, only

be turned from iuiquity and God will

fulfill the rest.

“And the Gentiles shall come to thy

light, and kings 10 the brightness of

thy rising.” The splendid ascension

of tlie Church Triumphant will bring

tlie kings, tbe master spirits of the age

the age, everything made for conven* would not condescend to call us by our ^ far from that star as that it would be
|

fence (bat rapid work may be done Is
j

name—The Church Triumphaut, The
j

a ;mn8t out of sight. There must be I

for the time when God said that Church ol tlie Redeemed—shall c>me great precision in adapting ourselves
|

rewarded in due time. The thought There w „, u „,e flltckiug together in
that we have aspired to be the church

of Hcripture brings before our minds
the fact that tbe things said in Script-

ure about the church will be the bis.

lory of the church wiien it does appear.

We must come up to tbe fullness of

such word sent on ahead, and fill that

|

word full of life, full of meauiug.

|

This is our mission as the aspiring

1
church, the Church Triumphant

; and
: as I see the evidences in the signs of

He would do a quick work upon the beuding unto thee, and Shull call thee
(

earth. If the ships ofTarshlsli sliall I The City of the Lord, The Zlou of the

bring thy sons from far, how much Holy One of Israel,

more will the traiua ot tbe latter day, “Whereas thou hast been forsaken

iu which we see the union of lightning and hated, so that no mao went

*)ieed anti earthquake power, bring thy through thee, I will make thee an eter-

sona from far? “Because He hath ual excellency, a joy of many genera-

Rlorified thee.” All this coming is be- lions.” To-day we walk through the

cause of something. It Is because God streets of Rockford and some of tiiose

has bestowed His glory somewhere, business men who meet us iu their

accordance with God's promise.

Beloved, It ueeds only to be verified

to tlie world that we have the genuine

thing, aud the world will come to the

brightness of our rising, and having

found us they will have lound the

pearl of greatest price. Beloved, be

identified witii God, with His pur|mse

and do not be anxious about tlie world

They will come just as surely as you

come iuto full agreement, iuto ideutifi-

the times that we have actually struck wilh U)e of Io tlliw

I

Ajjx Watch Insulator, $1.00 W ’n
k pr rferrprvttoct ica magnetism. U. Bm ««* Watch, beat hj m*ii «*;» rwipt
ft |*riiv f/* Wt rtfer h C —w»<— isffMf^

1l2 .inSwt JaCil In The Y7crld> i him. Here comes tiie conquering One
r~.

| n , ,
n who lifts up n standard against the tide

U I E r h n n I
[* I Hi I

°f •he enemy. He lifts up a standard,

I Ml ami is a standard aud around tide

U U U I Lull U I I I U I I standard, who is a Deliverer, there is a

|

gathering, and those who gather be-

Will make tlie present season at tlie come tlie seed. “His seed also will I

tbe trail of glory that leads to tlie

mountain top, my heart feeU tlie im-

pulse, the divinely moviug power, of

i tbe giorioua words found in tlie six-

teenth chapter of Isaiah. Near the fif-

ty-ninth chapter we read : “80 they

shall fear the name of tlie Lord from

the west, aud his glory from tlie rising

of the sun.” Wlieu tlie enemy shall

come in like a flood, tbe spirit of tlie

and they are coming where glory is, place of buainess witii a degree of

where God's glory is. Tbe reason why friendly recognition, fail to ackoowl-

they come bringing their gold and ell- edge us, because it would be too great

ver aod incense is because “He hath a humiliation. “Whereas thou hast i

glorified thee.” been forsaken ami hated, so that no

“And the sous of strangers sliall man went through thee,” the procia-
|

build up tby vails and their kings matiou now comes from Heaven, “I

shall minister unto thee.” O, beloved will make thee au eterual excellency,

people, that meaus tbe incoming of a joy of many generations. I thank

those who can minister—young preach- high lieaveu that my choice basswuug

era, young aspirants, eager, bold aspir- to (lie divine side, where I had far rattl-

ing souls, shall build up our wails, er have God settle a question, titan to

which are salvation, and building have it settled by earthly arbitration,

them up means preaching our doctrine O, thank God that we know that we

and defending it. The sous ot Strang are laboring for the good of the world,

ers sliall do these tilings. Those' who and we kuow that tomorrow they will

are already numbered in the Church of bless the people that dared to stand

tlie Redeemed need not make liasle or by such au One ; that dared to stand

call thee
|

onto eterual principles. Our walla

-ion of the must be salvation add odr gates praise.

There must be tlie turniug a*ay from
i
forsaken a jj unrighteousness. There must be

naan went perfect union, recognition and adjust-

eeaneter- ment that the Lord maybe glorified,

ny genera- ^n ,i when man lias become thos,

rough the
| though a "little oue,” the reproductive

e of those
> (tower, the divine propagandism will

is iu their
|

^ seen. Beloved, I say to you iu the
degree of

|

light of the living Bcriptore : “Have

doing you are preparing for two tilings, wliicli are salvation, and building have it settled by earthly arbitration,

to be saved uuto God yourself, fully them up means preaching our doctrine O, thank God that we know that we
and completely, and to be made au eu- and defending it. The sous ot straag are laboring for the good of the world,

tertainer of those who are coming, an ers shall do these tilings. Those' who and we kuow that tomorrow they will

angel to miuister uuto those who are to are already numbered in the Church of bless the people that dared to stand

be heirs of salvation. L-t the fact of the Redeemed need not make haste or by ?ucb au One ; that dared to stand

making preparations for these two those who are coming will pass on arouud such « standard. Tlie glorious

things tie a strong motive, au incentive uhe.nl of them as advocates of a doc- hope, tiie sure hope of what is to be

iu your mind and iicurt aud life. 1 tiine tiiat is worthy of God. "And I makes our heart to fear aud be eularg-

buve i cached that point in the evoiu- their kings shall minister uuto thee.” ed.

faith In God. Be instant in season aud

out of season. Be diligent In tbe bus-

iness of serving tbe Lord. Do not rest

short of making an unconditional sur-

render. Let us do our work with

greater exactness. Let ns have tbe

zeal of tbe Lord Christ. O ! I bless God
that the day of truth has come, that

the year of my Redeemer has arrived.

To heaven and to earth I say come.

To earth we offer peace and good will,

aod to God we offer praise, strength

and immortal glory. Amen.

The latest issue of the Railway Age
furnishes the final figures of railway con-

struction in the United States for 1SS8.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Suits, Hats,
Underwear and

Flannel Shirts.

Having bought late we can sell them at

Much Less Than Former Prices,

We have all sizes, from the smallest boy to

the largest man.

Call and see onr line before you buy.

Mothers will find the Handsomest Line of

Children’s Suits and Shirt Waists ever

opened in Richmond. We have Shirt

Waists in summer flannel, chevoit, percal,

etc. See our elegant line of

HATSFORMEN AND BOYS.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TIIE

Office—Main Sheet, over D. M Bright’s.

Office hours. 8:30 to 11:00 A. M ,
2:00 to

4:00 P. M.
Special attention giver to diseases of

women and all difficult chronic cases.

Patients treated at a distance, and
Homeopathic medicines sent to any ad-

dress. mavi6-iv-

DR. H. R. GIBSON,
Practitioner in Medicine & Surgery

61 50 RED HOUSE. KY.

E. T. BURNAM,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
OFFICE with C. F. A A. R. Bur-

nam, on First Street June 23 tf

J. A. SULLIVAN,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
OFFICE on First street, same aa

formerly occupied by Couuty Judge

"BDurbonChief.

L«>rd shall lift up a standard against 0 j (j^p* |ironiist-d glory where my
him. Here cornea the conquering Oue heart ia interested iu lifting up my
who lifts up a standard against the tide eies behold what God is bringing to

j

of the enemy. He lifts up a standard,
! pagg. Having found out that we have

and is a standard aud around tills a foundation that staudelli sure, tiie

standard, who is a Deliverer, there is a riK.k that God lias tested, and knowlug
gathering, and those who gather be-

j

(b al { j,e house of God is built upou

stables of \V. J. Collins, three miles mske to eudure forever, and his throne
east of Richmond, ou tlie Union City „ d ..... of i.saven ” This Krrint
turnpike, where he will serve jennets

heaven. inis tscript

at are conducts a pencil of light from tbe

a i a 1 I 11’’ C li eternal throne down upon tbe pathway

$i() toll]® A Living loll
(Season payable wheu coait is foaled, every soul thus seeking by becomiug
Will keep jennets on grass for 10 cents „r ,he Mma spirit with the church,

>- »' «-,«-* s wo »"«

away
;
every care will be taken, but no to whom to-day’s Scripture is address-

responsibility for aocidems or escapee, ed.

BOURBON CHIEF Is 16 bands 3 “My spirit that is upon thee, and my
Indies high without shoes, aod weighs words which I have put in thy mouth,
1,200 pounds, making him the biggeet

8ball not depart out of thy mouth, nor
jack in the world, He is coal black . . . . ... . „
with mealy uoee, and for bone, weight, out moul °[ *ee^’ **ilh * b®

that rock, and knowing that tlie eter-

nal continuance of that truth of which
the church of the Redeemed is tbe cor-

poration. I rest down with infinite con-
|

fideuce, with unbounded faith in the

God of glory.

“Lift up tbioe eyes round about, and
see: all they gather themselves to-

gether they come to thee: tby sons

shall come from far aud thy daughters

shall be nursed at thy side.”

O ! they are coming, they are coming,

get ready for them. God has appoint-

ers shall do these things. Those' who and we kuow that tomorrow they will
j

The latert issue ot the Railway Age
Jjj tllis COlUltrY. L(U*£rG HdG Of Siimpl6S

are already numbered in the Church of bless tbe people that dared to stand
,

lunushe* the final fipire* of railway con- "
tjTTrrriCJ rri/^v /~Yr»r\riT>

the Redeemed need not make liasle or by >uch au One ; that dared to stand struction in the United State* for 1888. ITOIII W lllCIl WC ITltllvG © U A X & AU Y-fAvA-fALiIy

those who are coming will pass on arouud such a standard. Tlie glorious This gives a total for all the States and * inn 0 ,. f |W»m 61 ^ nr* W c*

ahead of them as advocates of a doc- hope, the sure hope of what is to be Teritories of 370 line, and 7.106 mile*. HI1(1 gUftnilltee a tit at 11*0111 *1D Up. >> e
tiine that is worthy of God. "And I makes our heart to fear aud be eularg-

|

Gf these the following are credited to the
agGIltS for a lafffG TrUflk <111(1 ValiSC

their kings shall miuister uuto tbee.’Med. South: ft

Those «lio Iihvc stood high in tlie “Thou slialt also suck the milk of the
j >iaryinn(i 'lTo JlLOllSC ail(l Call SCll tflCIll at ICSS tliail Clt\

world, who have thouglit tiiat because geutiles and shall suck the breast of the
j

5 i£? nriCeS Call aild SCC OUr "OOdS and HriCCS
of their height it was an act of ccude- kiugs.” We are going to get the very

|

North camtiua is piltco. V^clII dUU OLL UUI &uuu uuu lu
set nun in to look upon us, they sliall cream of what is ip the world; the very 1

***•
m *..* J)0forC YOU l)UV at

minister also. Oh! how true it is ol best that the world lias acquired, that it Ftorfla.—
J*

tbe Christ of the Church of tlie Re- has gat tiered from the ages aud genera- Mnwixnippi —
- ^

f
| J Xli^li^li^ l ? C

deemed tiiat "I seek not honor from tious past. God has been preventing us KenioeXy'~ 's nil ^ | y J [ J | | , { \ )

mau.” We have souglit that honor with the blessings of goodness and holy Loutatsua..... * J

whicli cometh from Owl only; tiiat is His name. Tosuck tlie breast of kiugs Terns”.. - is so*.* 45- First Street. Oldest ( lotning House 111 Kichmonil.

in tlie “Thou shaft also suck the milk of the

world, win) have thouglit tiiat because geutiles and shalt suck the breast of the

of their height it was an act of ccade- kiugs.” We are going to get the very
|

North caroiiua

set union to look upon us, they sliall cream of what is in the world; the very
|

minister also. Oh! how true it is ol best that the world lias acquired, that it Finrlda— —
the Christ of 1 lie Church of tlie Re- has gathered from the ages aud genera- Mississippi —

onor from tions past. God has been preventing us 7"!

Maryland ....— — .

West Virginia
Virginia.
North Carolina - -

•South Carolina,
Georgia -—

deemed tiiat “I seek not honor from tions past. God has been preventing us

mau.” We have souglit tiiat honor with the blessings of goodness and holy

whicli Cometh from God only; that is His name. Tosuck tiie breast of kiugs

honor tiiat is consistent with faith, is to be nourished by what tlie mighty

Bear ia miud that tlie incisive, (lie ones of the age are able to do aud to be.

Tennessee.
Kentucky ......

Lontstaua.
Arkansas
Texas

127 2,617.6

In these fourteen States have been con-

preguant words of Jesus: "How can “Aud thou shalt know tiiat I the
| gtructed about thirty-six per cent, of all

ye believe which receive honor of one Lord am thy Saviour and thy Redeem-
another, and seek not the honor that er, the Mighty Oue ot Jacob,

cometh from God ouly?” We are “For brass I will bring gold, aud for

seeking honor from God, and we will iron I will briug silver, and for wood
obtaiu it from God aod from man, too. brass, and for stone iron . Oh ! the age

Oh, I believe God ! 1 do ! I believe the of improvement will make exchange of

Almighty, tiiat He is going to bring to every tbiugthat isofsecondary worth for

pass that which He has spokeu. We what is of primary worth. “I will also

the new railroad mileage of the year. The

Railway Age predicts that Kansas will

not head the list in respect to new mileage

for 18S9, as it has for several years, and

says :

“Summarized by groups ot States and

Territories, twelve Southern States will

lead with an additional of over 2,000 miles.

SPRING GOODS
ed a tryttiDg place for the Geutilea, for need to fulfill the conditions to the last make thy officers peace, and thine exact- I which exceed by about 400 miles the new

OF THE

style, action and appearance has no
equal.

Bourbon Chief was sired by Red-

Lord, from henceforth and forever.”

Tbe seed into which I have put my
spirit shall never depart. This states

Miller.

treet, same aa
|

mond’s Hercules, be by Patterson’* in a nutshell tbe origin and promised
CouU

i£c
J

,

ud ''e Buena Vista, be by old Buena Vista, perpetuity of tbe Church Triumphant.
oct6. ly. be by Imported Mammoth.

C. S. POWELL,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KY.
Office ou Second Street, juoe 22 tf

W. S. MOBERLEY,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KY.

Office ooroer Main and First streets,

up stairs over Ramsey’s 1-

The Sterling go. S T O V E
Mu.stactimn of

Beloved, we want to throw ourselves
Hercules’ dam by imported Espar- ^ jnto ]jne w|th tbe divine promise, as

Lear’s Napoleon, tie by Imported Na- «bat we shall tee oureelvee pbotograpfa-

poleon, 2nd d*m by Bneua Vista, 3rd ed in tbe Scripture of God; that we
dam by Imported Caatillian. shall see our individual lives plainly

W. J.AJ.B. COLLINS. stated iu this Scripture of Isaiah, whose
40 52 name signifies the salvatiou of the

— Lord. He portrays salvatiou as noM ORA IT II otber prophet does. I love him as I

L \ (if 1 I I U do no other prophet of the Bcripture.

Illy I I III Now that In which we want to seethe
h. Willi I II

of the church which we
have aspired to be Is tbe sixtieth chap-

WILL SELL YOU A ter of Isaiah; “Arise, shine ; for tby

M ___ __ __ __ light is come, and tbe glory of Lord is

*T* riseo upon tbae.’’ The very triumpli-™ ” p jng 0f n,e individual annointed One,

OR ANY KIND OF— tbe Shiloh of Jehovah, tbe Deliverer

WILL SELL YOU A

bis people, and be is gathering them.
The time has indeed come when tlie

Christ of Scripture is sending out bis

angels to gather together bis elect from

the four winds. They are oomiug.
They are coming.

“Then shalt thou see and flow to-

gether and thine heart sliall fear and
be enlarged.” O, I can just realize

what sort of an emotion of soul, of

heart, this is as mentioned by Isaiah !

“Thine heart shall fear and_l>e enlarg-

ed.” With astonishment, with sur-

prise of a divine kind he is beholding

the ingathering of the abundance of

tbe sea. We will have to make more
space for tbe reception of tlie greatness

of the divlue Intent.

“Enlarge tbe place of thy tent, and

iota, and then we will see tbe glory of ors righteousness.” This is the new gov-

the Lord. eminent of God that shall be iu tlie

mileage of the seven Southwesterly State*

and Territorie*, and nearly doubled that

‘For in my wrath I smote thee : but city of God, iu tlie land of the fre* 0f the five Central Northern Sate*, or of

in my favor have I had mercy on thee” where the Hon reigus. Let us not y* seven Pacific Coast States and Terri-

Thauks be unto God, the tables are forget to put emphasis upon “I will tone*.”
turned and His mercy is descending, make thine exactors righteousness.” Simultaneously with the foregoing, but

The smile of His loving favor is taking Exactors are persons that are always not in reference to it, a sub editorial ap-

tlie place of tbe rod. Peace is on earth taking more than is right. But I will p^ared ;n the New York Tribune, saying:

and good will toward men. make tbem righteousness, then it will “Reports of industrial progress in the

“Therefore thy gates shall be open be that my people shall dwell in quiet Southern State* come in so steadily and
continually : they shall not be shut day resting places. “Violence shall no so numerously as to be almost bewildering,

nor uight.” Ol) ! this is the mention more be heard In tliy land, wasting or Enterprise* of various character are being

of that glorious Jerusalem, whose destruction within thy borders. A established everywhere for increasing and

wails and streets and pearly gates, land of peace, and because of tbe diversifying the natural products of the

whose trees of life and river of crystal- Lord’s favor, a land of plenty, a land of country, and for manufacturing those

iue purity are described iu the Revela- wine and milk, a land of sunshiue. products on the spot into finished goods

lion of John. This is the City not flowers and music. for use.”

made with bands ; a city which God “But tbou shalt call thy walls salva- We bring these statements of facts to-

Finest Fabrics, in (lie latest Styles

-AND

continually : thev sliall not be shut day resting places. “Violence shall no

nor uight.” Ol) ! this is tbe mention more be heard in tliy land, wasting or

of that glorious Jerusalem, whose destruction within thy borders. A
wails and streets and pearly gates, land of peace, and because of the

Greatest Profusion

lion of John. This

made with hands ; a city which God
hath built, a city that hath foundations. I tion, and thy gates praiae.”

let them stretch forth the curtains of i That which is here described is con- have walla round about our land, walla

—OR ANY KIND OF—

THE STSHM PIAIOS,
wmem ros

Quality ot Ton*. Beauty of P—igw .

FINISH and adaptability** otmnd
ing in Tuna hs«* no equal.

Every Piiaa Warranted for five Tears

Maruf.cfore Ik* Wo«u> RraWKio

STERLING ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Ccnn.

SMITH A NIXON,
VVlIOi.F.LA I.K RKPRESKNTATIYBS,

21 A 26 W. 4tli St., Ciueiimati,

49 N. Broadway, Lexington, Ky.
4° »3-

Hardware or Tinware
AT PRICES THAT WILL

TICKLE roue FANCY
NO LITTLE. HE WILL MAKE

YOU ANY KIND OF

Tinware to Order,
OR MEND YOUR OLD WARE.

ter of Isaiah ; Arise, shine ; ror thy tbioe habitation
;
spare not, lengthen

light is come, and the glory of Lord is thy corrt8i and tfrengtben thy stakes.”
risen upon thee.’’ The very triumph- o* It is ours verily to expect great
ing of tbe Individual anuointed One, things, hut for you to expect before you
the Shiloh of Jehovah, the Deliverer have oome to obtain the spiritual in-
sent to Zion, tlie Redeemer who come* sight, before your eyes have beeu au-

TinWQrD ,<>tho8e who turn from transgression

|

and unto those who are turned, the

very fact of the appearing of such an
\T WILL Oue signifies, tbe appearing of Light,

R

.i u au the appearing of Glory. “He tbatfol-

L 1 I I 1 loweth me sliall not walk in darkness,
I 1 1» U * but shall have the light of life.” “I

WILL MAKE am corns a light into tbe world, that

IND OF whosoever bellevetb in me should not

abide in darkness. The coming of

a 0T4 ! Christ Is the ooruing of this Light, is

the coming of tlie glory or the triumph I arrested. There is a claim sent forth

of God.

Call at No. 26, N. Second Street

—Armer’s old stand. 20-
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Who i* this that cometh from Edom.
(ia8 come, and there are souls that cao-

wlth dyed garments from Bozah ? this not |et sucli an announcement pass
that is glorious in his apparel, travel- without prayerful search. Among tlie

ing in the greatness of hi* strength? forces of tbe Geutiles a commotion i*

Tills Is tbe ideal Israelite, ttie one who < taking place. It is the great, wonder-
triumphs iu the midst of tlie people, fu i <feed which the Lord ha* promised
the one who prevails with God. Tilt* to effect in the fullness or time. I see

signifies tlie approach of a Hero, » tiiat we «re merging into such spiritual

divine Warrior clad in armor. Who magnitude that we are interested iu

is this? And tlie answer comes, I the world, in tlie age, in the things
that speak iu righteousness mighty to t(1H t pertain unto the thousands, unto
save. The oue upon whoso vision the innumerable host whom God has
Christ iu revelatiou lias arincn, is the joined to be gathered together. “Ibe
one to whom tiiis Scripture is address multitude of camels shall cover thee,

ed : “Arise.” be illuminated. Isaiah the dromedaries of Mid ian and Epliali,

seema here to be full of exclamations, Kn they from Sheba shall come : they
full of inspiration. Let us bear iu shall brim' gold and incense

;
and

miud that this prophet, Isaisli, whose they Hball strew forth the praises of

thine habitation ;
spare not, lengthen tained inside of the Church of the Re- that are strong enough to keep us safe

thy cords, and strengthen tby stakes.”
|

deemed. The inwardness of our church against the invasiou ol auy hostile

O! it is ours verily to expect great may be seen by what is mentioned in army, and the gates will be praise,

things, hut for you to expect before you the twenty-first aud twenty-second of tlie Lord at Zion, that is revealed be-

have oome to obtain the spiritual in- Revelation. Our gates shall not be tween the cherubim, looks with loving

sight, before your eyes have beeu an- shut at all by day : and we will not kindness from tbe Throne of graco.

uointed with tbe eyeealve that clears need any policemen to guard them, “Tbe sun shall no more be tby light

the coatiug of the eye, that makes per- but any one who truly desires sliall by day.” Beloved, this signifies that

fectly transparent aod translucent this find a welcome. I bear in mind here, our source of happiness is no more in

organ ot vision, this spiritual eyesight and you bear io mind, too, that many any created thing.”

and we see, and our heart fears and be- that seek to enter in and shall uot be “Unto the upright arises light in

comes enlarged. There ia a moving, able. All that enter in must do so upon darkness” means that uato the upright

beloved, there is a stirring iu the spirit- the condition that “Blessed are they comes joy in time of sorrow. “Neither

ual world to-day. I meau in the world, I that do his commandments that tffey for brightness shall the moon give

in tbe earth where God's spirit is oper-
;
may have right to tiie tree of life, arid light onto tiie.” In joy, iu gladness

atiog. There is a atir of life and the
|

may enter in through the gates into there is philosophy of true understand-
attentiou of the Gentiles is becomiug the city.” “For the nation and king- ing; there i* light as weli. Illumina-

arrasted. There is a claim sent forth dotn that will not serve tbee shall per- tion and gladness come In beautiful

Into tbe world to the effect that Christ Ish; yea, those nations shall be utterly sweet relationship, oue to another,

has oome, and there are souls (hat can- wasted.” Beloved, in this spiritual “Joy aud gladuess shall be found

not let such au announcement pass commercial world we have gottou a therein, thauksgiving aud tlie voice of

without prayerful search. Among the
j

corner on tlie goods of glory. They melody.”
forces of tbe Geutiles a commotion i» i can be obtained at our price aud from These words are all synonymous
taking place. It is the great, wonder-

j
us alone. There is nothing of the with, ‘•he Lord sliall be uuto thee an

fui deed which tlie Lord lias promised worldly spiritual monopoly or a mo- everlasting light, and thy Qod thy

to effect in the fullness of time. I see nopoly of an earthly kind. But it is glory.” “Tliy 6Uii shall no more go
that we are raergiug into such spiritual tiiat the nobleman mentioned by Je*us down; neither shall tby moon witb-

luagniiude that we are interested in has returned, having obtained royalty, draw itself.” Y'our illumination will

the world, in the age, in the thing* having .obtained the kingdom; and uot diminish. Y'our Joy will not cease,

that pertain unto Ibe thousands, onto those servants that would not serve i Your moou will not be withdrawn, or

the innumerable lio.! whom God has arc called to give aa account of them- that Which is the lesser consideration

destined to lie gathered together. “Ibe selves. And the result is tiiat those
!
will not diminish : “for the Lord shall

Into tbe world to tbe effect that Christ

corner on tlie goods of glory. They melody.”
can be obtained at our price aud from Tbe«e words are ail synonymous
us alone There is nothing of the with, ’’•be Lord shall be uuto thee an

worldly spiritual monopoly or a mo- everlasting light, and thy (2ud tby

iiopoiy of an earthly kind. But it is glory.” “Tliy sun shall uo more go

tiiat tlie nobleman mentioned by JeMis down; neither shall tby moon with-

lias returned, having obtained royalty, draw itself.” Y'our illumination will

lutviiig .obtained the kingdom; and uot dimiuish. Y’our joy will not cease,

those servants that would not serve
j

Your moon will not be withdrawn, or

are called to give aa account of them-
j

that which ia the lesser consideration

selves. the result is tiiat those will not dimiuish : “for the Lord shall

multitude of camels shall cover thee, uallons that will uot obey, tiiat will be thine everlastiug light, and

not serve thee, shall utterly perish, days of thy mourning shall be ended.”

they are to become utterly extinct. Oh ! it ia a beautiful end, the end of

“The lamp of tbe wicked shall be put mourniug, a gladsome end. Thauk God
out.” The glory of Lebauon sliall it comes uuto those who believe. It lamiud that tins prophet, Isaiah, whose they sliall strew forth the praises of out.” Tlie glory of Lebauon sliall it comes uuto those who believe. It is

| ^
name signifies the salvation of the the Lord.” Till* is only a typical come iuto thee, the fir tree, tbe pine the portrayal of those who lecome

:

*?*’

Lord ia the oue spoken of by Peter statement of Uie arrival of the great tree, aod the box together to beautify identified with th« Lord, the church.
1 ie w

products on the spot into finished goods

for use."

We bring these statements of fact* to-

gether because they are inter-dependent.

The railroads would not have been built

had the South continued to be a purely

agricultural country. On the other hand,

many of tlie industries to which the Trib-

une refers have been started because the

railroads assured them the means of rapid

and cheap transportation to the world’s

markets.—N. Y. Tribune.

The Louisville Houthere railroad grade

from Lawrenceburg to the river is prac-

tically complete, except two immense

cuts, one of them to be 27 and the other

38 feet deep. A “night shift” of hands

was put on Tuesday and the work will be

pushed on both without cessation. But

as the cuts are to located that they can

not be worked except from one side, the

number of men who can work at each will

be limited. There are over 6,000 cubic

feet of earth and stone to be taken from

the larger and Io weeks is the shortest

time in which it is estimated the work can

be done.—News.

That Tired Teeliig

Season is here again and nearly every one

feels weak, languid and exhausted. The
blood ladened with impurities which have

been accumulating for months, moves
sluggishly through the veins, the mind

fsils to think quickly, and the body is

still slower to respond. Hood’s Saraspa

riila is just what is needed. It is, • ia a

peculiar sense, the ideal spring medicine.

It purifies, vitalizes, and enriches the

blood, makes the head clear, creates aa

appetite, overcomes that tired feeling,

1 and imparts new strength and vigor to

j

the whole body. 48-51.

CH00KE,BENNETT&UHMSTOFS.

Silks, Sateens, Ginghams,

Calicoes, Cottons, Laces,

Nihhons, Veilings, Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs.

* —THE NEW AND ELEGANT
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:- mxmsm
when he said : “Of which salvation

the prophets have inquired and search-

caravan on their way to the Holy the place of my sanctutiry
;
and I will

j

the “Kurioe.” “Thy people also shall

Land, where God’s favor has been be- make the place of my feet glorious, be all righteous.” Remember every

ed dilligently, who prophesied of tlie stowed. The carxvaus, tbe great com-
j

There ia a borrowing l.y wuy of ay in- i plant that my Heavenly Father hath

grace that should come unto you: n>nv are mminv. Thev inoumnanv! her- fma •l«i .....Un. -i t l.a L nnt ul.utei! shall he rooted on. but we
lu< r-eu mama wUA w-f*.

[ul roar, ml anmml amtma.

limriw«S“U-

paoy are coming. They are company!
{

holism here from what was done at the
|
not planted sliall be rooted up, but we

“Hewrching what, or what manner
j

We are not dreaming io making sock
|

time of the building of the temple at

of time the Bpirit of Christ, which was a statement (o-day. You kuo
«itk mm larrr art rai-

'J
j

Jerusalem. Everything waato be made
read here : “they shall inherit the

land forever.” O ! the true Je*u» ia au

in (hew, did signify, when it testified always prophets become extravagant, as beautiful as ideal conception couid unselfish Jesus, tbe true Jesus is uot an

beforehand tbe sufferings of Christ,
j An holy emotion, a zeal, afire blazes create, iu order to typify so glorious a arrogating Jesus. The true Jeeus is in

aud tbe glory tiiat should follow. . forth from this prophet of salvation, fact
;
and this fact ie that the material the spirit which says ; “If thou God

“Uuto w hom it was revealed, that but his expressions do not go beyond and the spiritual qualities that are go- has cboseu any other through whom
not unto tbemaelvee, but unto us they tbe bouuds of what is going to be.

,

iug iuto the spiritual house are to be luou chooeeib to reveal thy glory, tby

did minister the things which are now . They are coming, and our faith is as
,

the best that can be found. “The glory will be dous. If that God whom we

Tiie United States Government is

now putting in a new dam at Beatty-

ville, which will give slack water ten

I or fifteen miles up the Tbree Forks.

,

Messrs. Dickason 4k Crawford have ar-
'

ranged to put a saw mill at that place,

and have shipped their machinery. 1

This mill will not only saw lumber,

but will turn out flooring and shingles, j

Messrs. Hogg A Fianuery have bought
j

their site and will also erect a saw mill
j

MOST REASONABLE PRICES,
OUR STOCK IS NEW AND KEPT UP TO THE REQUIREMENTS

OF THIS EXACTING AGE.

WALL IPAAIFIE"

J?

of every grade furnished at surprisingly low prices.
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THE CLIMAX. STATE CONVENTION.

Fl'VUSIlKll lint VIUNGhDAY BY

Wm. G. White. Ciias. S. Powili.

improved commefcial and social

relations between our Republic
and our sister Republics of the

Western Hemisphere.
The duty of Democrats now is

plain. We should stand in solid

— Remarks of Governor McCreary
french TiPTOX, - - Editor. on ^jpg elected Temporary Chair-

... — man : The duty of Democrats now is

p |

Mr. Chairman and Fcllow-Dem- plain. We should stand in solid

AllS Ulimax ifllltlllj UQ, jocrats: I thank you for the honor phalanx aronnd our capable, faith-

... r- Wmi__ r «.
just conferred on me. It was not ful and worthy candidate who will

_
S _ expected, but I always obey the be nominated' by this convention

I’KICK peb YKAIt, $1.50. cumman(*s °f ,ny Party« and I will and elect him by the old time ma-
_

‘

endeavor to perforin the duties of jority of fifty thousand. We should

Wednesday, may 15 , 1S&9. 1

t *ie P°eiti°n faithlully and impar- advocate broad, wise, economical
tially. and honest government in the

price YKAIt, $1.50.

WEDNESDAY,

. This splendid assembly of rep-
1 epubhcan county convention

re6entative Democrats recalls how
Saturday, May 18th. See call.

The Michipm Legislature has

made the selling of cigarettes un-

lawful.

Thomas E. Moore's stables in

Bourbon county burned Tuesday
night with $40,000 worth of trot

ting horses.

often Kentucky and Kentucky pies of the Democratic
]

Democrats Jtave taken the lead which have constituted “its

and acted as vanguards in great of cloud by day and its pilli

and important public movements, fire by night/’ And we si

Kentucky first, applied for ad- keep prominently before
mission into the Uuion after the country, the doctrine
colouies gained their iudepend- the Government lielongs t<

ence. many, and uot to the few

:

and honest government in the

State and in the nation. We
should uphold the cardinal princi-

ples of the Democratic party
which have constituted “its pillar

of cloud by day and its pillar of

fire by night.” And we should
keep prominently before the

country, the doctrine that

the Government belongs to the

many, and uot to the few
;
that

the Federal taxes should be col-

lected for public purposes, and no
ting horses. Kentuckians first carried civili- the Federal taxes should be col-

—

7

zatieu westward after our Iiepub- lected for public purposes, and no
1’apers in sixteen cases have

J

jjc was Ixirn, and Thomas Corwin, more money should be collected
been tiled to contest the seats of by birth a Kentuckian, and one of by Federal taxation than is neces-
1Members in t lie 5lst Congress, ifie earlv Governors of Ohio, elo- corv tn m\r tlio nvnanooc nf Ibo

_ 1 . e.n I
* *

members in the 51st Congress,

and there are others to follow.

Six students graduated from the

colored medical school in Louis

quently said: “Wander over any
sary to pay the expenses of the

Government economically admin-

• ’iA Muucuie liuuuiucu iiuiu me i ,1 . v _a i 4 _ « i

, , , . the great Northwest from the sav-
coloreu medical school in Louis- 0

.
, , , r..... . ages, and marked the advance ot

ville, last week. M range there are .• . , •„
’

1 j j .
civilization westward, and von will

linf morn onurml /Inolnra I • 'not more colored doctors.

John D. Fish, the New York
banker, who was sent to the peni

tentiarv for ten years, has been
released, having served four years.

of the battlefields which rescued istered, and that every dollar

Lhe ereat Northwest from the sav- taken by taxation for any other

purpose is legalized theft, and
that the proper place for a dollar

released, having served four years.
'

Three “bald knobbers” were
hung at Ozark, Mo., on Friday.

The ropes broke and let them fall,

but they were scraped up, and the

next effort was more successful,

life being choked out of them in a

short time.

find the bleached bones of Ken-
tucky’s sons.” (Applause.)

Twenty-three years ago on a

bright and beautiful May day, like

this, after a terrible civil war had

earned by honest labor is in the

laborer’s pocket. Then, with

equal rights, equal chances and
equal taxes for all men, home rule

for all the States, no subsidies, no

closed, and our country was full of surplus, no land-steals and no
_ • _ j : <* 1

1

knobbers" were sorrow, mourning, desolation and
Mo., on Friday, ruin, liberty-loving sons of Ken
ind let them fall, tuck}’, realizing that we must all

squandering of the public money,
the Democratic party will move on
to the accomplishment of its grand

live under the same Government destiny and be crowned with the

A syndicate

Courier Journal,

embracing the
New York Sun

ful, and be obedient to the Constitu-

n a tion and laws, were the first to re-

organize the Democratic party,

and soon sent a solid Democratic
the delegation to Congress.
5un Kentuckv Democrats announced

and other great newspapers, have earijer plainer than their
nn ^vnlnrintr ov nfnl i finn is. .« i *

. * . .sent an exploring expedition to 1 brothers of any other State, the ceed ludM Durham
i entral America, headed by Mr. principles embodied in the nation- ,

*
41 t j

r’ edl,or °* tbe bvans- jj Democratic platform of 1884, ti>“ rv,-^.
vine tribune. which were repeated approvingly

•
all over our great Republic, and

Here is a case of casting bread which culminated in the greatest

success of its principles and made
glorious with the victories of

peace.” (Applause.)

Hon. Asa Mathews, Speaker of

the Illinois House of Representa-
tives, has been appointed First

Controller of the Currency to suc-

ville Tribune.

Here is a case of casting bread
upon t lie waters. The State of I political victory, everything con
Georgia advanced money to carry sidered, that was ever gained in

on the war of the Revolution, and modern times, being the triumph
now after a hundred and thirteen of Democratic principles and the
years, the U. S. Court of Claims

| election of honest, able fearless,

The State Democratic Conven-
tion, heretofore announced to as-

semble in Louisville for the pur-

pose of naming a candidate for

State Treasurer, resulted,of course,

in the nomination of Judge Steve
Sharp, the incumbent. Gov. J.

lias divided to refund the money

F. B. Harper has sold two mares
and a horse—Valuable, Lavinia

Belle and Libretto—to W. L. Cas-
sidy for #30,000. Valuable is by
Ten Broeck. dam Lizzie Stone, 5
years old ; Lavinia Belle, 4 years
old, by Longfellow, dam Belle

Knight ; Libretto is 5 years old,

by Longfellow, dam Allegretto.

of Democratic principles and the B. McCreary was temporary chair-

election of honest, able learless, man and Hon. W. J. Stone per-

manent chairman.patriotic Grover Cleveland, as

President of the United States.

(Applause.) REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Kentuckv Democrats again take ^ R bliC4^7MadI(Wn county
the lead and agam,are the first to

are bereb£ BOtiflet , to raeet >t lheCour ,

sound the bug.e and prepare for
Hull8e in Ricilinoudi ou Saturday,

new battle and new victory. (Ap- May J8Ul) 1889i r„r the purpose of aend-
plause.) j„g delegates to the Republican State

The present situation is of para- Couveulion, which meets at Louisville

mount interest to all. It is of crit- on the 22ud lost., to uomiuate a candi-

ical importance to the Democratic date for State Treasurer,

party. Though overcome by money E- Tutt Burnam.
Chairman County Committe.

new battle and new victory. (Ap-
plause.)

The present situation is of para
mount interest to all. It is of crit-

m
‘ party. Though overcome by money

GENERAL HARNEY DEAD.
and corruption we are uotdiscour_

aged or dismayed. 1 he line of

Maj.Gen. William S. Harney,Lb*Uje laid do™ at *be

the oldest officer in the U. & Conyentionand reaffirmed at the

armv. died at Orlando, Florida, on
Convention should be

last Thursdav. He received his
,na,nta,ned

'.
,

fo
,

abandon

first commission, that of Lieuten- ^at Pnnc,Ple
f
of ™ Part >’ *»-

ant, seventv-one vears ago, from
cause it was defeated by a scratch,

* * s 7 I t It/Yiwvli nt t Im not nn I miiiAVif ir in
•hie, .vim oiiv ’ Vrtia IIUIU I -a 1 . .a 4 1 • .. .

President Pearce. His first ser
tbougb “ the actual ,n

vice was the pursuit of the pirate ft? *;
hol

f
coun,r

y,’
w°u,d P°I

L:, title. He was a terror to the
,lUcal P®l roo«»«T (applause), and

IBS dnriag the Mexican war,
to use false Pre,ensie re?ai"

and did service in the late war.

to use false regain

PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES.

Cleveland and Tariff Reform Heartily

Indorsed.

Resolved, That the Democratic party

of Kentucky hereby re-afiirm its ad-

herence to the principals embodied in

the 8 ! ate Democratic Convention of

1887 and the National Democratic
platform adopted by I lie St. Louie Con-
vention in 1888,—taking no backward
step in the great measures of Tariff Re-

form euunciated iu that instrument.

“Second—We hereby indorse the Ad-
ministration of Grover Cleveland, late

taxation for a surplus and we President of the United States, and
should fight it out on that line if Siunon Bolivar Buckner, Governor of

it takes a century. (Applause.) Kentucky.
The outlook is already interesting “Third—That we approve the calling

and encouraging. The great cities of a Constitutional convention,

of Chicago and St. Louis and many “Fourth—We hail with gratification

tiie continued agricultural and iudus-

power would be worse than cow-
ardice. From Jefferson to Jack-

nn- cc.iTcii 11, ion son and Jackson to Cleveland, the
InL oUMtu lUIMI. rv 4 * a 1Democratic party has been oppos-

-t-l . c , , ed to a tariff for bounties and toihe great meeting of Scotch- . , r , ,

Irish people, so long talked about, *f
xa
V,™

a ”rP1“ a "d W.®

convened at Columbia, Tennessee
ah°u

J
d bght Jt «ut on

/!
,at

.

,Jne
\
f

last week, and there was a larg^ I

Jf.

takea a
.

centu
,

r
’V - (Applause.)

attendance. Ex-Governor Proctor
Th

C
out,ook “ alrea

?
y lnte^nK

Knott made the principal speech.
a *ld

^.
ncourag,

.

n
^ ^

be great cities

Roliert Bonner, editor of the New of Chicago and St. Louis and many

York Ledger, was elected Prcsi-
s“\a !

er c,t,

f
have

J
he

dent. Dr. Harvey McDoweU, lof P“bl,c“ flun
?
n taken their

Dmisville, Vice-President, and
j

pr
?
peT Plac

,

e
!

n
,

,be ^"locraUc

Col. Thomas M. Green, of Mavs- f°
1
,

thode
r
Is a

?
d

’ ^
ville. historian.

‘ hound hand and foot by Repubh-
can rule, has now 5,000 more

NOT S*J WISE AFTER ALL. I
Democrats than Republicans, and
Montana, just honored with state-

To have read the editorial in the hood, has returned to the fold with

Winchester Democrat, two weeks U large Democratic majority. God
ago. concerning the L. C. & V. and b'®s8 all the Territories. I hope
It. N. L A. B. railroads, one would they will all follow the example

NOT S*J W ISE AFTER ALL.

have thought that the editor was of Montana. (Applause.)

the “power behind the throne,” But there is another picture

the principal man behind the cur- which I wish to present. Thou-
tains of both roads, “groom of the Rands of workingmen expected to

back stairs” and “Lord Grand reap rich rewards when Harrison

High Everything Else,” but he was elected. They had been led

drops down fearfully and wonder- expect that rich manufacturers,

fully in an editorial paragraph ol whose money purchased for Harri-

Wednesday, wherein he says :
800 the position he holds, would

“We leally know nothing about caH together the idle and scantily

the prospects of the L. C. «k V., Paid workingmen and offer them
save what some of its officers have higher wages and regular work.

of Chicago and St. Louis and many
smaller cities have quit the Re- the coutinuetf agricultural and iudus-

publican column and taken their trial development now in progress in

proper place in the Democratic »H parts of our great Commonwealth,
and we heartily favor a policy which
will attract industrious, law-abiding,

bona fide settlers and also capital to lo-

cate among us and to assist in the fur-

ther material development of the State.

“Fifth— Party organisation should be

made as thorough as possible, and
party discipline everywhere enforced.

To this end it is the seuse of the De-

mocracy of Kentucky in this State

convention assembled that in couuty,

legislalive and municipal, as well as

Congressional and State officers, can-

didates should be nominated by the'

party, and that it is the duty of all true

Democrats, irrespective of differences

on other questions, to stand by the

standard bearers thus set up.

“Sixth—Freedom of labor is essential

to the contentment and prosperity of

the people. Workingmen should be

protected against the oppressions of

told us.' Why didn’t he complete They expected a “Home Market” combinations and monopolies* aud we

this announcement by adding tli$t would be established at every vil- favor tl,e of rUcb l*ws as will

be “really knew nothing about the laSe an(l American consumers
prospects of the R. N. I. A B. ex would purchase from American
cept what some of the officers of producers at satisfactory prices all

the L. 0. A V. told him that they needed and wonderful
-• — prosperity would follow.

THE DERBY. Six months have elapsed since

the Presidential election, and the
Derby day on Churchill Downs, promises made to working men

Louisville, last Thursday, was an
j

have all been violated. Failures
event of interest. The judges and strikes have occurred in every
were, Col. M. Lewis Clark, Presi-

1
part of the country, and particu-

dent of the Louisville Jockey larly in the manufacturing aud
Club, Gen. James F. Robinson, mining States. The daily newspa-
and J. K. Megibben, of Lexington, pers are full of head lines an-
1 he timers were. W . S. Barnes, L. nouncing that “thousands of min-
F. lorleton and B. G. Thomas, ers have been thrown out of

Derby day on Churchill Downs,
I

Louisville, last Thursday, was an
j

dent of the Louisville Jockey
Club, Gen. James F. Robinson,

favor (lie passage of ruch laws an will

guarMUtee (o workingmen the moot fa-

vorable conditions for their labor, in

tite matter of pro|ier ventilation, aud
other safeguards for life aud health iu

minea, factories aud railroads, aud the

sure ami prompt payment of wages,

aud also such laws as will facilitate the

collection and dissemination of infor-

mation relating to tiie interests of

labor, and provide for the submission

of all questions of dispute between em-
ployers aud employees, under just regu-

lations, to impartial arbitration.”

As soon as the reading of the report

was finished Judge M. H. Buford, of

Lexiugtoo, offered the following ml-
1 . lorleton and B. G. 1 nomas, ers have been thrown out of uority report as a substitute for the
Starter. J. B. I erguson

; Secretary, employment in Pennsylvania,” first resolution, he being the ouly mem-
B. G. Bruce. There were sixteen “the weavers are striking in Mas- her of the committee in favor of the
thousand people present, among sachusetts,” “the glassworkers have substitute:

RELIGIOUS.

Rev. C. J. Wingate b in Covington

attending toe Diocesni Convention.

It b itated that $tocvooo was spent for

flowers to decorate the churches in New
York on Easter Day.

Of t .119 Southern Presbyterian pas-

tors’ salaries reported last year, the aver-

age was $327—a total of $625 ,312 .

Elder George Darsie, of Frankfort*

preached at the Christian church, thu

place, Sunday morning and night.

Rev. R. M. Dudley, President of

Georgetown College, attended the South-

ern Baptist Convention at Memphis.

Bishop R. R. Hargrove has been se-

lected as President of the Board of Trus-

tees of the Vanderbilt University, to suc-

ceed Bishop McIntyre, deceased.

Rev. J. W. McCullum, of Selma, Ala-

bama, who recently accepted a call to the

Baptist church in Harrodsburg, has re-

signed to go as a missionary to Japan.

Dr. John A. Bro&ddus was elected pres-

ident of the Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary, by the Southern Baptist Con-
vention in session at Memphis, on Friday.

The ladies of the Baptist church at

Shelbyville realized $200 from their lunch

and dinner they gave during the recent

horse sale on the Shelby county Fair

grounds.

The corner stone of the new St. An-
drews Episcopal church, at Second and

Kentucky streets, Louisville, was laid

Thursday afternoon with appropriate cer-

emonies, Bishop Dudley conducting the

services.

The American Method bt church num-
bers 400,000 members, has 12,000 places

of worship, 10,000 ministers and 15,000

Sunday-schools. The contributions for

church work last year amounted to $ 2 ,'

000 ,000.

Syracuse, N. Y., b all tom up over the

death of a Mr*. Fox who relied on Christ-

ian Science to bring her through an at-

tack of inflammation of the liver. Her fa-

vorite apostle Mrs. Bates, was out of town,

and none of the other believers could save

her.

A minbter in Massachusetts is reported

to have urged that, as one of the twelve

apostles was a devil, about one in twelve

of all professed deciplet are of the Judas
stripe. He was consistent, but startling,

when he figured out that his church was
entitled to 41 devils.

John M. Haralson, of Alabama, was
elected President of the Southern Baptbt
Convention, at Memphis, yesterday, to

succeed the late Dr. Boyce. Rev. F. H.
Kerfoot, of Louisville, was elected one of

the Vice-Presidents. Only routine busi-

ness was transacted.

Rev, Mr. Wingate, of Richmond,
preached excellent discourses Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, at 8t. Peter’s

church. Bishop Dudley preached a fine

sermon Thursday night, after which he

administered the rite of confirmation to

seven persons.—Kentuckian-Citizen.

The pulpit of tiie Baptist church will be

supplied next Sunday morning by Prof.

C. G. Crooks, of the University, and at

night by Prof. B. C. Hagerman, of the

Institute. Services at 11 a. m
, and S p.

u. The pastor. Rev. J. F. Williams, is in

Lancaster, holding a protracted meeting.

At the meeting of the Madison County
Bible Society at the Methodist church,

Sunday evening, there was a large crowd
and several interesting addresses. The
report of the Treasurer was good. Pres-

ident elected, W. L. Crutcher. Executive

committee : Rev. J. A. Henderson, Prof.

C. P. Williamson, Dr. E. Forman, Rev.

J. F. Williams, J. Stone Walker, C. D.
Chenault and J. E. Greenleaf.

—

DIED

Leslie Taylor died near Red House
in Madison county, Ky., on Friday
night, May 10th, 1889, of pneumonia,
aged about 25 years. Interment in tbe

family buryiog ground.

Robert M. Hagau, a prosperous farm -

er and good citizen, residing in tbe vi-

cinity of Silver Creek Statiou, ill Madi-
son couuty, Ky., died on Wednesday,
May 8th, 18S9, aged about 40 years.

His burial took place witb Masonic-
honors in tbe Richmond cemetery, on
Thursday afternoon.

Deafaess Caa’t Be Cared

By local application, as they • can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is ouly one way to cure deafness,

and that is by coustituiloual remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucus lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube

gets ioflaroed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect bearing, and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the re-

sult, and unless the iuflamation can be
taken out aud tbia tube restored to Us
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever
;
nine cases out of ten

are caused by catarrh, which ia noth-

ing but an inflamed condition of tbe

mucus surfaces.

We will giye One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
Uatarrh) that we can not cure by tak-

ing Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. UHEMEY,
Toledo, Ohio.

$9*Sold by Druggists, 75c. 46-50

Hon. William C. P. Breckinridge

has aooepted an invitation to deliver

the address at tbe dedication of tbe

National Forefathers’ monument at

Plymouth, Mass., Angost 14th. •

The Great Upheaval Has Taken Place!

H. J. STRENG HAS BEEN EXPECTING IT FOR SOME LITTLE TIME!
And was prepared for it! And has taken advantage of it! The backward and cold spring placed many large

houses in such a position that they had more goods on hand than they ought to have had, and they wanted

to get rid of them. They had to be sold. We waited for an opportunity. It came in the shape of

A GREAT UPHEAVAL IN PRICES.
We were on the spot and took advantage of it- Now look carefully at the result:

GREAT UPHEAVAL PRICES:
Streng’s Upheaval Prices.

Good Calicoes, worth 6 cents, now 5 cents.

Good Heavy Browu Cotton, worth 6} cents, now 6 cents.

Good Halteens, worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

Good Bleached Cotton, worth 10 cents, now fty cents.

Good Cottonades, worth I6§ cents, now 12} cents.

Satteens, worth 20 cents, now 15 cents.

Chaliies, worth 10 cents, now 7} cents.

Best French Satteens, worth 85 cents, now 30 cents.

Berge Dress Goods, worth 25 cents, now 15 cents.

36-inch Henriettas, worth 35 cents, now 25 cents.

40-inch all-wool Henriettas, worth 75 cents, now 50 cents.

Handsome Beiges, worth 30 cents, now 20 cents.
Dress Ginghams, wortli 10 cents, now 8J cents.
A11 linen Towels, worth 12J cents, now 8J cents.

STRENG’S UPHEAVAL PRICES IN
CLOTHING.

Men’s Hack Suits wortli $6.00 now $5 00.

Men’s Sack Suits worth $9 00, now $7.50.

Men’s Sack Suits worth $1250, now $900.

Men’s Sack Suits worth $1500, now $11.00.

Men’s Sack Suits worth $18.00, now $13.50.

Men’s Sack Suits worth $20 00, now $15.00.

Men’s Frock Suits worth $20 00, now $15.00.

Men’s Sack Suits worth $22 50, now 16.50.

Men’s Cutaway Suits worth $22.50, now $16 50.

Boys’ Suits worth $7.50, now $6 00.

Boys’ Suits wortli $15 00, now $7.50.

Boys’ Suits wortli $13 00, now $10.00.

Children’s Knee Suite worth $4.00, now $3.00.

Children's Knee Suits worth 600, uow $4 50.

Children’s Knee Suits worth $8.00, now $5.60.

Streag’s Upheaval Prices.

Ladies’ Hose, worth 12 cents, now 10 cents.

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose, worth 30 cents, now 20 Peat*

Ladiw’ Lisle Thread Hoae, worth 3o cents, now 25 cents.

IJulies’ Fast Black Hoae, worth 60 ceota, uow 40 cents.

Ladies’ Fast Black Hose, worth 65 cents, now 50 cents.

Children's Hose, worth 12} cents, now 10 ceuts.

Children’s H«ee, worth 40 cents, now 25 cents.

Children’s Hose, worth 55 cents, now 40 cents.

Men’s Half Hose, worth 35 oents, now 20 cents.

Men’i Halt Hose, worth 25 cents, now 12} cents.

Meu’s Half Hose, worth 40 ceuts, now 25 cents.

Men’4 Half Hose, worth 50 cents, now 35 cents.

Men’s Half Hose, worth 60 cents, now 40 cents.

KID GLOVES

STRENG’S GREAT UPHEAVAL PRICES
IN KID GLOVES. The best $1.25 Kid Glove in America
dow 75 cents. Only a FEW DOZEN to be sold at this

price. J5 CENTS.
Strong’s Upheaval Prices. Streng’s Upheaval Prices. Streng’s Upheaval Prices.

Men’s Full Stock Brogaus wortli $1 40, now $1.25.

Men's Button Shoes worth $2.00, now $1 50.

Men’s Congress Gaiters worth $2 00, now $1.50.

Men’s Calf Button Shoes worth $3.25, now $2.25.

Men’s Calf Congress Gaiters worth $3.25, now $2.25.

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes wortli $2 00, now $1 50.

Lauies’ Kid Button 8hoes wortli worth $2 50, now 2.00.

Ladies’ Kid Buttou Shoes worth $3.00, now $2.25.

Children's 8hoes worth 75 cents, now 50 cents.

Children’s Shoes worth $1.00, now 75 cents.

Children’s Shoes worth $1.50, now $1.00.

Ladies’ Jersey-Fitting Vests, worth 40 cents, now 25 eents.

Ladies’ Jersey-Fitting Vests, worth 65 cents, now 50 ceuts.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, worth 65 cents, now 50 cents.

Ladies’ Linen Collars, worth 15 ceuts, now 10 ceuts.

Ladies’ Linen Collars, worth 20 cents, uow 15 cents.

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 12} cents, now 8} cents.

Ladies’ Linen Haudkercliiefs, wortli 20 cts, now 12} cents.

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 30 ceuts, uow 20 cents.

Rucliing, worth 15 cents, now 10 cents per yard.

Ruching, worth 25 cents, now 15 cents per yard.
Rucliing, worth 30 ceuts, now 20 cents per yard.
Rucliiug, worth 40 cents, now 25 cents per yard.

Men’s

Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men's
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

FlauDel Over-Shirts worth 85 cents, now 65 cents.

Flannel Over-Shirts worth $1.00, now 85 cents.

Flannel Over-Shirts worth $1.75, now $1.50.

Flannel Over-Shirts worth $2.25, now $1.75

Flannel Over-Shirts worth $2.50, now $2.00.

Underwear at 66} cents on tiie dollar.

Hats worth 75 cents, now 50 cents.

Hals worth $ 1 .00 ,
now 75 cents.

Hats worth $1.50, now $1.00.

Hats worth $2.00, now $1.50.

Hats worth $2.50, now $2 .00 .

Hats worth $3.25, now $2 50.

STRENG’S GREAT UPHEAVAL PRICES MEAN
That you can go to his store and buy MORE GOODS WITH A DOLLAR TUAN YOU CAN AT ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY FOR TWO. We have only given

you a few sample prices, which will give you a fair idea of this Great Upheaval

!

*»“STRENG’S GREAT UPHEAV-
AL PRICES HAVE AFFECTED
TIIE PRICES OF CARPETS!

As also everything else in the in the house. Don’t bo misled in the belief that you cau do as well ot other bouses. YOU CAN’T DO IT. We have the stock at the price?,

and we have only FIRST-CLASS GOODS, in every respect, at prices that you have to pay for hand-me-downs. No such trash in our stock.

UOTHIUG BUT WHAT IS THE BEST AND FIHST-CLASS IS KEPT IU OUH STORE!
But at UPHEAVAL PRICES, which mean less money for good goods than you have to pay for trash. We will once more tay, if there is anything you want in DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CARPETS, or anything that you can wear, come to us and reap the benefit of this GREAT UPHEAVAL PRICE SALE.H . J . STRENG,
UO ~W- IMT-A-Insr STEBBT, IRIOIKIkiEOIISriD. K3T.

G0RMLEY
n

SADDLES END HARNESS.

W. C.GORMLEY & CO. con
tinne in their elegant house, cor-

ner of Main and Second Streets,

Richmond, Ky., formerly occupied
by J. P. Herndon as a drug store.

WE HAVE THE
o

them a great number of ladies, had their wages reduced in Indi-
So large a crowd has not been seen ana,” “the painters are on a strike

* 1.* -r D l_ J \r I. ~ . .
4 .. .

“Resolved, That tiie Democratic
party of Kentucky hereby declare* its

since the Ten Broeck and Mollie in Colorado,” and the “wages of confidence in and renews allegiance to

McCarthy race, eleven years ago.
j
carpenters have been reduced in «# tbe fundamental principle* of theMcCarthy race, eleven years ago.

There were eight starters, and
Spokane won by a short head over
the great Proctor Knott second,
Once Again third, Iiindoocraft
fourtb.'^assiua fifth, Sportsman
sixth, Outbound seventh and Boot
maker last. Time, 2:84}. which is

two Seconds 1 letter titan Ben Ali’s

St. Louis.” Thus the Republicans Democratic party *» enuuciated by its

authorized repreaeutative* from Its
‘•’ieep the word of promise to our ear,

And l^cak it to our hope.”

while a ^Republicm President,

whose party forced n the country
an odious and bastard Civil Service
law, proves his insincerity by fail-

birth to the present time, and especi-

ally tbe National platforms of 1884 and
1888 and tiie State platform of 1887.”

Lost.—

“

1 don't know where, I don’t

know when, J can’t see how—some-

thing of great value to me, snd for ttie

return of which I shall be truly thank-

ful, viz.: a good appetite.

Found.—“Health and strength, pure

Uood, au appetite like that of a wolf

regitia. digestion, all by taking that

peculiar medicine. Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

I want everybody to trv it thin season.”

It Is void by all druggists. One bun

Just time three vears ago. lowerin*’
^or *wo raontb8 sJtetj his inau-

the record by that much, and only
,

^ration to appoint a Civil Service
|u) y|m . agood

a second slower than Luke Black- .

11,imisslon- a«d still further scows Found.—“Health and st

burn’s time nine years ago, but
bls unwi>^om and incapacity to au appetite like tk

Spokane carried 16 more pounds a PPrec|kte the greatest movement I

rPgU |ka’ digestion, all by

than Luke Blackburn. Spokane IT^>aern times in favor of ira- peculiar medicine, Hood’s i

is a deep chestnut colt, 16 hands P r<>Fln£ .

our commercial and so-
j waJ1 t everybody to trv ii

high, by Hyder Aii, dain Inter-
relations with fifty millions of it isiuM by all druggists

pose, and is the property of Noah i
P00^6 *n fourteen Republics

(|red doses one ttoilar.

Armstrong, of Helena, Montana,
j

of oar Republic, whose pes-
BryauTcUng”

This is the fifteenth year of the |

pie have fashioned thetr Govern
0f G„V Bucko

Derby, and the winners and their
nient our8' b> aPPf

|

,ntin ?: te« N York, oomuiiaaioned
. I

Commissioners lo meet in conven-
, r,

' , . _nmea are as lollows
. delegates from these Re F DeH*veD ’

of

m- «"««« «** tw woa wim delegates irom inese ixe
jl]dKe to Uy th« cu*a of J

rtn-w.de. Cc«i»ft0a *** I publics, nine of which Commts ! Goodin a

I stoners,an> Republican Protection
Ullder

’

illdictmeut
ists and one a Democrat, who, be , «

SatsassSito,

MADE TO ORDER of the best

materials and by the best work-
men.

Cooling Blankets, Horse Boots,

Toe Weights, Spurs, Stirrups,

Bridles, Muzzles, Trace Chains,

Collar Pads, Collars, Blind Bridles,

Surcingles. Gold and Silver Buck-
les, Harness Oils, Harness Soaps,

Horse Brushes, Scrapers, Curry
Combs, Riding and Driving Bits,

Fancy Bridles, Trace Chains,

Hame Strings, and everything

else belonging to a complete Sad-

dlery and Harness Shop. A
specialty of

Light Road & Track Harness.

Gormley made the harness with

which Susie 8 . won her great Buf-

falo race, and also that with which
Bell Vara raised herself from $2,-

500 to $5,000.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
41 40.

CLOTHING. FINISHING GOODS AND HITS

To Be Found in This City,

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

CALL AND SEE.
COVINGTON & MITCHELL,

Richmond, Ky., April 24, 1889. 213 West Main Street*

i*75 -Ari»ii(k$ Lcamingtoi
$76.—Vagrant Virgil

*877.—Baden Baden Atwiniui
167a —I>a> Star

1879 —Lord Murphy
1880.—F»n*o
1881 —Hindoo

iflBy—Leonatua
i&H-— Buchanan
iBy—

J

m Cotun
*886.-Ben Ak

..Scar Davi*
- Pat Malior
..King A Ifonvo
-Virgil fr r j j_

.Laver —

...lafltf&IIow. ....

..Bnckdca - ,n,

JCia{ Alfoaao.

.

f

n
^ pie have fashioned their Govern- Lt.-Gov. Bryant, *cling goveroot in

I „S* inent after ours, bv appointing ten
of^ B^kueL.hoid iu

ltheU
C ommissioners to meet in coiTven-

^k ~mmi-toned Judge Sam-

Hon w.th delegates from t hese Re
lo t th.^ of Jobn T. H in-

publics, nine of winch Commts- ' ^ Goodio UIld william

ZVfr stoners arc Republican Protection-
Ullder illdictaieut for murder

~ ,pt« and one a Democrat, who, be- Kuo* county. The apeei.l judge
-- ^i7

a

cause of his inuividual interests,
j
ejeojed jn atumuce of the regular

Ai-^.w .T*r*il

trot* —Poke of Monirpac.

— 2140*
j

as opposed to the whole movement.
jU(j^ was di&quulilled from acting be-

“ *-*3 Truly it looks as if fair play was CttUW, be wa8 employed at one time iu

:
denied in this great movement.

; t he ~rr a* au attorney. Judge De-

a !

and that justice is a jewel that
| Haven will set tbe day for his special

1 will not illumine the pathway of-i term ol pourt.—Estul Eagle.
I

TW Chief I«H1 tor tbe great suc-

cess of Haetfe flargapariUa Is foand In the

article Itself. It is merit that wins, and the

tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed lor It, Is what

has given to this medicine a popularity and

tale greater than that ot any other sarsapa-

Merit Wins Her before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt

Rheum and aU Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick

deadache. Biliousness, overcomes That

Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-

ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

BmA ISaraapwrilla It sold by all drug-

gists. gl; six for gs. Prepared by C. L Hood
fe tx>.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

28 28.

J. SPEED SMITH. CHAS. S. POWELL.

SMITH & POWSLL,

Fire Insurance!

We represent ten of the strongest

Fire Insurance Companies in the
world

;
we represent the company that

has the largest capital, the largest paid
up capital, the largest assets, the only
company that pays Its losses witliout
discount, anil does uot agree In its

policy to make you wait sizty days
after a fire lo get your money. We
write at Ihe lowest rates giveu by any
company, then

Why not Insure in the Best?

Our companies are hacked by over
$42,000,00U capital and over $125,000,000

assets. It will he too late af'er you are

burred out. Call and see us before you
Insure elsewhere. Our rates aud terms
are tbe best.

29 28. SMITH A POWELL.

LIFE INSURANCE
AT ACTUAL COST.

Persona desirous of obtaining life in-

surance at actual cost, should write for

circulars to

Security Mutual Benefit £ocikty,

233 Broadway, New York.

This society clairae that for elx years

the cost to a member of middle age has

been Less than Twelve Dollars a
Year for each thousand dollars of in-

surance. 30-

WholesaleGrocery.

W. E. Grlnstead A Co., S W. Cor. 7lb

A Maiu Bts., Lovia ville, Ky.

Our M k. D. T. Chestnut will be iu

Richmond every couuty court day.
Will call ou county merchants at their

atoies. W. E GR1NSTEAD A CO.
35.

If you want a Handsome Parlor Suit

go to tbe Furniture Palace of Collins *
Hagau. - 44-1.

INSURANCE!YAZOO!
FIRE, LIGHTNING and

TORNADO.

Seven Splendid Companies:
North America, - Philadelphia.
Springfield, - - Massachusetts.
Germania, - - - New York.
Connecticut, - : - Hartford.
Niagara, - - - - New York.
Amazon, - - - - Cincinnati.
Pennsylvania, - - Philadelphia.

ROCK BOTTOM RATES.
Office at Farmers National Bank.

Call and see us before placing
your insurance.

BURNAM & HUME.
N. B.—Milling property and

country stores a specialty.

8231.

STANDARD.
| RECORD 2:34}.

(Brother to Yuba 2:24},) by Harold.

1 st dsm Yolande by Belmout.
2nd dam Young Portia by Mambrluo

Chief.

3rd dam Portia by Roebuck, pacer.
4th dam by Whip, thoroughbred.

The above horse will make the season
of 1889 st sublets of Phillips A Death-
ernge at Fair Grounds, Richmond, Ky.,
at Forty Dollars to Insure a Liv-
ing Colt.

Apply to Phillips A Deatherage.
Richmond, Ky., or t» us at Silver
Creek. Ky.

40 52. T. 8 RURNAM A CO.

THE CELEBRATED JACK,

CLINTON,
Will make the present season at Silver

Creek Distillery, at

$25 ParJwMto and $16 For Mares to l«-

Hure a Lit Lag Celt

Clinton is t6 hands snd one inch high,

fine bone snd subsUnce, jet black, mea.y

nose, and makes a grand appearance.

Bred by John W. Allison, of Bourbon

county ; foaled May 14th, i88j: got by

Longfellow ; tat dam by Peacock.

dam by Lord Wellington, 3rd dam by

Leviathan, 4th dam by Mountain Leader.

Longfellow was got by Long Madison,

1st dam by imp. Royal Duke, 2nd dam by

Mohawk. ,

Jack men throughout the county sav t*

is the best bred jack in the State.

Will graze mares and jennets at t

!
rate of 10 cents per day.

1 to. s. Hume & co.
39- ^t. Silver Creek. Ky-

THOMAS B. AYRES, J- w CREED, D. D. S.,

~ ip .. . . KIRKSVILLE, KY-
General Collecti ng Agency. ^ oflkw at Flouen ReMdeuce.
- > • • s_ Iks

“Special attention jtaid to thccollec-

»®“ Office at Flnuell Reaideace.

Everything -V»ue pertaining to -be

proleMtou.
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THE CLIMAX.
WEDNESDAY. MAY

Hone strayed or stolen. See Ad.

The laundry company has purchased
* * constitution relates to elevating the char- the city wherein you dwell at the time.”

lot from Mr. Owen McKee frontin' on
The ptogram of the annual meeting of

mcter lh* profession. Through the ' We call upon Dr. Steele Bailey, the per-

the street opposite Baldwin’s warehLse V* KentMckr Su,e Medical Society, held
*OC *e

‘f

’

8 r
’r°cetdin**' from the foundation manent Secretary, to bear this in mind.

The water supply will be draw
in Richmond, last Wednesday, Thursday

to '*** present time appeals have been The exercises at the court-house con-
and Friday, May 8th, 9th and 10th, was

m*^e f°r elevating the standard of pro- eluded, the members were escorted to the

The Berea train goes out twenty min- ~

™

be
|

„ception, W11 carrfcd^ of charlatanry. tion and hop were extended them. Many
u r» ear ter.

week or two sooner

* 0 1 not a
j

Probably one hundred and twenty-five
!• time and patience permitted, I might belles and beaux and numerous married

The morning train now goes out forty Messrs lames T ' d M r c_ physicians were present, but twenty -five
enumer*te many of the indirect influences couples were there to greet them. The

minutes earlier. .

C' 1* * '*e*ton
j

or more failed to register with the Sec-
exacted bJ l**e •oc'ety in diffusing know!- spacious and brilliant rooms, the excellent

Th, ,

'
• U ^ tJdin" ZZ 1* * p,ece* ,nd rotary. edge, improving the retiree, of our art, music of the S.xton-Trost orchestra, and

been let to a Using,on party.

* “ Uundry that VaL" ,0 Zn in“St ~ ^

McKtt't lake on adioininr lot W r na*y. Maj 5th, 9th and ioth. was
‘ 4W c,c

;

#un8 uie •lanoara 01 pro- ciuded. the members were escorted to the

will begin at once and th* u mA M|

0
.

l*»b!i»hcd in our last issue, and with few
*CS**°°* 1 rectitude, and exposing the evils Madison Club rooms where a royal recep-

- ’ D* ^ exceptions was carried out,
of charlatanry, tinn and hnn w.r. iKm. u ..

.

Strictly Besi setts. NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
What la 8wif,’s Specific Company ?

Who compose the organization? Is It
The Confederate monument will be

a clap-trap patent medicine humbug, unveiled at Nashville to-morrow,

gotten up to deceive and make money The Leader aaya: “The Board of
out of the people? These questions we Curators of Kentucky University at

The morning train now goes out forty

minutes earlier.

think are answered by the officials and
citizeuK of our city and State.

Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. 10, 188S.

their meeting thia morning deckled, by

the unmnimoua vote of those preaeit,

seventeen In number, to open the doira

The Bredelli Operatic Concert will take

place May 24th, at Court House

Two residences are to be erected on the

rear of the Cuzick lot, fronting on Water
Street.

“
laundrv that re.Jd

' m“Clner-' ° the
I

In this connection, we shall remark
lnd advancing the public welfare. The the duly appreciative guests made a per-

some weeks .vo u n uV P *“ that »" editor U never allowed to attend
institutions o< our Sute have feet evening,

ike d«v or to morr u ^ erC l

T thc Statc PrCM Association without reg*
at *11 ilm€t c,lcitw* Uic in^rcst of the The papers read by the doctors on

• rj . .
*.

r * • Forman is j^tering with the Secretary and paying
#oc *etJ» Our delegates have annually Thursday exhibited thorough research

..
C,nn"*11

- •"* new additional ma- his annual dues, and we cant see why the ^

>cc ‘JP‘ed their places in the national med- and an intimate acquaintance with the

*he .

,neT e *u ry »ll! be first-class doctors should be so much more liberal
association and contributed liberally subjects. Some of the Doctors were com-

We know the gentlemen composing of the College aud of the Academy
the 8wift’a Specific Company. They ladiee deairing to avail themaelves

are prominent citizens of oar Stale, the facilities thus afforded to pursue

men of means and of high character full or a partial course of study,

RODESDALE.
T* °! THE B0DE8DALE ADDITION 18 NOW ON THE MARKET. LOTS

7 . k WILL BE SOLD ONLY TO GOOD PEOPLE. NONE
l,eU ’ Dy ELSE NEED APPLY.

=f=Twentf-Six Lots, 50x250 Feet,
as tbey J

to every particular,

go on.

Let the good work

Thc annual decoration of graves at Col- About “Christ
” couia ao so secured rooms at th

lege lliU will take place on Saturday, On the first page of today’s Climax *
nd large rcmainder were

Vav 10th, at 1 o'clock. anne.r. - , , — c 1 .
private bouses.

_ _ _ appears a sermon by J. G. Schwcmfuith. ....
„r d .... . . , . ,

The exercises in the court-hoi
Twenty person, from Jackin county

*

c

IlStT I. !,
opened with prayer by Rev. D

were sent through to Indian Territory, ^ Logan. Dr. Foster in a brief
*h“ «ek, by Mr. F. B. Carr, of the K. C.

h» b.bhcal authordy for claim-
riate ch on the t of

.»» >”g that his Church, the “Church Tri- , . - ... r

There was a section of a circus, in umphant," is the only true church-/Ae 7*°
‘Richmond, last Wednesday. They come church. Last week we gave a biographi- T, .,

'*
T, °

J

C m°n '

-fiery week now, and the last section will cal sketch of the man written by one of m,'
C

’ /
. ,

. , „ , , of Danville, delivered the annual
.he along next fall. his apostles. You have in the two articles 1 , ,

. . . . ,
... ... ,

“ was replete Vith informatio
.nL - . , ., I about all that can be said of the man s , jThe Cuzick residence next to Baptist ! ,

general reader and we give
1 ,u- 1 , . . _ _ |

career and belief. You can draw your .
• church is being pulled down. Dr. Evans , . „ 7 below :

. v own conclusions. Our view of the case

than the editors—but this is not our fight.

As many of the visiting physicians as

could do .0 secured rooms at the hotels,
*tatU* °flhe Profe*8ion in Kentucky at

and the large remainder were Uken to I

the time this body was organized i, is seen

private houses.
the standard of Kentucky medicine

|

to its proceedings. pelted to leave for home that day, but
From what I have stated relative to the others came— in fact, they were coming

and going during the entire session. One
instance of a decidedly flying visit was

that of Dr. Hume, of Frankfort. He came

Twenty persons from Jackson county

•were sent through to Indian Territory,

Shis w eek, by Mr. F. B. Carr, of the K. C.

There was a section of a circus, in

‘Richmond, last Wednesday. They come

.be along next fall.

The exercises in the court-house were
WSS consPicuouslT hi«h - The metropolis up to Lexington on Wednesday’s mid-

opened with prayer bv Rev. Dr J V t *>e ^ute ^a* cont*nued to be, and |is night train, arrived in Richmond by buggy

Logan. Dr. Foster in a brief and ap- I

now ’ a centrc of medical education for to breakfast Thursday morning, sat with

propriate speech on the part of the local I

‘he South ‘west- The medical periodicals

physicians and citizens welcomed the
*nd Published in Kentucky are

The Cuzick residence next to Baptist !

• church is being pulled down. Dr. Evans I

thinks of building two business houses,

with Masonic Hall over them and opera
• house behind.

State Society to Richmond.
The President, Dr. L. S. McMurtry,

of Danville, delivered the annual address.

It was replete Vith information to the
general reader and we give it in full

below :

the South-west. The medical periodicals the society till noon, and went home,
edited and published in Kentucky are The banquet at the Garnett House,
numerous and of a high order of scientific Thursday night, exceeded anything of the

merit. To those the members of the

society have been constant contributors.

and standing.

VV. A. Hemphill, Pres. Capital City

Bank.
J. H. Porter, Pres. Merchants’ Bank.
Paul Rotnare, Pres. Atlanta Nat.

Bank.

L. J. Hill.Prest. GateCity Nat. Bank.
Jno. B. Gordon, G«»v. of Georgia.

Alfred H. Colquitt, U. 8. Senator.

J, T. Cooper, Mayor of Atlanta.

H. YV. Grady, Editor Atlanta Con-
stitution. It

The Fort Worth Gazette Is doing ad-

mirable work in advertising the Texas

may desire. Tbey voted also to pro- VV ill be sold on following terms : Twenty-Five Dollars cash, balance in install-

ceed at once to raise $76,000 to increase roentg of $150 on Saturday of each week, to be paid to Dr W. G. Whiie.Secre-

tbe endowment of the University, and tary of the Richmond B. A L. Corporation, who will receipt for the money,
for other purposes.” jjo interest will be charged 011 the purchase money until after the expiration of

In the Hendenen Circuit Court M months from date of sale, thereafter 6 per cent, will be charged ou the pur-

judgment was entered in the case chase mooey remaining unpaid. By this method parties can buy and pay for

of Allen Gilmour’s essate against » lot at a small price, on easy terms, without Interest and free ol city tax.

Robert Kerr for $201,362. The case is Any young man In Richmond can buy one or more of these lots and pay for it

one that has been in the Henderson without feeling the burden. In the very near future this property will be worth

courts for a long time, and grew out of much more than It is now selling at. The city is rapidly extending in that di-

kind the town has had for many a day.

Proprietor Hart covered himself a foot

In 1879 it was decided by the society that deep in glory. Dr. William Jennings was
its papers and proceedings could be best toast-master, and all unite in saying that

disseminated through the medical journals he acquitted himself nobly. The toasts

j. .. cooper, mayor 01 Aiuuia. courts for a long time, and grew out of
I2 r“dy< Editor Atlanta Con- the connection of Allen Gilmour, de-

stitution. It ceased, with the tobacco firm of Hugh

The Fort Worth Gazette Is doing ad-
Kerr * Co * of 8co‘l**mL in the toba.w

mirable work in advertising tbeTezaa bu8luea"- The interest on the amount

Spring Palace, which will open its doors of judgement will, If it stands.

May 29. The Exposition promises to
r“iae the sum to nearly $300,000. The

be the finest ever held in the |

judgement is thought to be the largest]

ever given iu this section of the State.
*

rection, and will ultimately absorb Rodesdale. For further information call

ou W. G- White, E. W. Wiggins or Stephen D. Pabkisii, Richmond, Ky.

48-

west, and in itself will be a study of
disseminated through the medical journals he acquitted himself nobly. The toasts the resources of the Empire State of
of the State, and the annual volume of were too numerous for mention even of the Southwest.

|

Transactions was discontinued. The last the names of the speakers. Besides an
_

***

volume published by the society was the ample bill of fare embracing both substan- Whether ou land or at sea, on the

McDowell memorial volume, containing tials and delicacies, there was a copious Prairie or 1“ tbe crowded city, Ayer’s

the oration of Prof. Gross and other pa- flow of champagne and music. Adecid- Pills are the best cathartic, being con-

» :h Masonic Hall over them and
’ ** **e !*** ncror done any thing of ira-

TI,E addeess op the paesident, l. a. I Transactions was discontinued. The last the names of the speakers. Besides an

house behind
°r* ra

portancc, and has nothing whatever upon mcmurtry, m. d. volume published by the society was the ample bill of fare embracing both substan- Whether ou land or at sea, on tin

«» which to base his marvelous claim—not Fellow members op the Kentucky McDowell memorial volume, containing tials and delicacies, there was a copious Pra ' r ‘ e or * u 1 ^ e crowded city, Ayer’i

The opening ol Rodesdale will neces- even a visit from Above, as two well known state medical society—ladies AMD the oration of Prof. Gross and other pa- flow of champagne and music. A decid- Pills are the best cathartic, being con

itate the removal of the first toll-gate on ministers much nearer home claim to have gentlemen 1

Thirty -eight j’ears have I*7* incident to the dedication of the ed feature of the banquet was a stand of ven 'en,
i

efficacious, and sate. Foi

the Big Hill turnpike, to a point beyond, had. But Mr. Schwcinfurth isamin of elapsed since a convention of physicians McDowell monument which was erected choice flowers presented by Mrs. William torpid liver, Indigestion, and sick bead

as the streets in Rodcsdal will afford op- ability. He has accumulated fifty or was held in the Senate chambers of by this society in Danville in 1879. M. Irvine, grand -daughter of Dr. Ephraim ache, it never fail*. It

portunity for dodging the toll-gate.
j

seventy-five thousand dollars within the Frankfort to consider the necessity of An examination ol the series of volumes McDowell, of Danville, the world-renown-
It is estimated^liat7be nresent non

Mr !am« H. Boggs haa received from
P“l feW

h

“ foI‘°Wer* “ Vmri' °T!»nizing a State Medical Society. In entitled the Transactions of the Kentucky I ed avariotoraist. Dr. McMurtry accepted ui.tion of the United 8tatea is 64,000,

Ohio two blooded sows-Ohio Gem bmJ °“‘

P

art* of the countrJ7 - Here and there, effecting a permanent organization, the State Medical Society enables one to the floral offering in an appropriate ^ The total increase is said to U
lo Forward x-ic and Outcome tSo-o I

"°W *nd lhe" OCCU” * church constitution, which was a model of sim- trace the progress of medicine through speech paying a beautilul tribute to the
100,000 a mouth, exclusive of immigra

bred to Quality and 124-7 by tlie er^.t I

<r,*lurbar,ce over Schweinfurth-a mem- plicity and conciseness, declared the pur- these year, of intense activity in every donor’s grandfather.
tion and last year tbe iocreaae by im

the resources of the Empire State of
The original suit on which the judg-

the Southwest. meut was given was styled Hugh Kerr
A Co. vs. David Clark, Ac. A judg-

Whelber ou laud or at sea, on the meut was giveu the firm against Clark
prairie or iu tbe crowded city, Ayer’s several mouths ago, and the present

LEXINGTON,

judgment is la settlement of the ac*

j

oouuts of Hugh Kerr A Co.—Owe 38-

' boro Examiner.

SECOND GRAND DISPLAY

Quality 2nd 124-7 by the ereat
dlsturbance ovcr Schwcinfurth—a mem- piicity and conciseness declared the pur- ‘hese year, of intense activity in every

inner Seldom sZn looti Re
^ U « c’u<»c<I ** 8°^ °A after strange

, pose of the organization in this language :
department of our art. As knowledge

,n .nil *nd u Ohio Poland
*°d*' ** ,CCU*ed of runnin* » free-

|
“First, the cultivation and advancement 6rew »P»ce, and circulation of energy

An examination ot the series of volumes McDowell, of Danville, the world -renown-

entitled the Transactions of the Kentucky ed avariotoraist. Dr. McMurtry accepted

State Medical Society enables one to the floral offering in an appropriate

trace the progress of medicine through speech paying a beautilul tribute to the

these years of intense activity in every donor’s grandfather.

prize winner Seldc

corded in vols. 10

China Record.

gods. He is accused of running a free- “Firat, the cultivation and advancement
love ranch, and the White Caps have no- of medical science and literature by the

The high order of medical papers read

on Thursday was continued on Friday.

I titled him to skip, but he hath not skope.
Mr. William Arnold tells us *hat the — “•

heavy blasting on the railroad has driven A X(W Peace Builder,

ail the buzzards out of the country, and Mr. W. C. Peyton has turned inventor

that the carcasses of animals lay untouch- 1 and brought out his first product about

ed until decomposition removes them.
]

two weeks ago. It is a machine for erect*

lie says the absence of buzzards from I ing wire tcnces. and will handle barbed

Virginia during the war was noticeable. wire as well as smooth wire, and will put
~ ~

,

• * * _ . I
it up plain or woven with pickets. In the

The schedule on the K. C was chang- 1 . . . - , ._ 6 picket fence it twists the wires between the

collection, diffusion, interchange, preser-

with the necessary division of labor ob-

tained, specialists in medical practice

It is estimated that the present pop-

ulation of the Uuited State* is 64,000,-

000. The total increase is said to l>«

100,000 a mouth, exclusive of immigra-

tion and last year tbe increaae by im-
migration was 618,000. At this rate

the next census, which will be take*

Foreign Dress Fabrics and High Novelties for Spring and Summer

a Knnn to wivM I

Wear. French Challies in Oriental and Hand Painted De-

... , — - - - signs. Choice Shades in Henrietta Cloths with Iri-

ZSrttSSLTfJZ PARISNOVELTY DRESS STUFFS.
birth. Mbs. C'. Brochet Stripe and Side Band Effects. Mohair and Woolen Dress

Melbourne, Iowa. Goods in Endless Variety.

j

Write Bradfield Regulator Company,
46-50. Atlanta, Ga. CHINA and. SILK-S.

vation and general circulation of medical werc developed. Thexe gentlemen, rep-

knowledge throughout the Sute. Second, resenting the various specialties nave

The election of officers resulted •» fol-
io Ju,y t 1890i will ghow gbout 87

,
000

,

lows: John A. Ouchterlony, of Louis- Ljqq
•«i . n t j ^ . urn: * i _

e

I

Brochet Stripe and Side Band Effects. Mohair and Woolen Dress

Goods in Endless Variety.

Mr. W. C. Peyton has turned inventor the establishment and maintenance of for tears past among the active and

ville, President ;
William Jennings, of

Richmond, Senior Vice-President ; R. L.

Willis, of Lexington, Junior Vice-Presi-

union, harmony and good government
among its members, thereby promoting
the character and usefulness of the pro-

fession.’’

In October 185 Z, the second annual

valued contributors to the work of the dent ;
Steele Bailey, of SUnford, Perma-

annual sessions. At the same time the nent SccreUry
; J. Y. Brown, of Ilender-

great body of the society is composed of son. Assistant SecreUry
; J. B. Kinnaird,

general practitioners, whose studies and of Lancaster, Treasurer,

operations in general medicine and sur- The next annual meeting wiil be held at

AUeatian, Farmers!

I wish to any to the farmers who own
tbe Deeriug Harvesting Binder that

they will not have to pay any more
for their twiue than they have paid

heretofore. Deering A Co. manufac-

«d Monday. The rooming train North I

leaves at 6 : 10 , and the afternoon train at
|

2 :40. The afternoon and evening trains

from Cincinnati arrive at 1:30 and 6:30 .

The Livingston train leaves at 1 :4s, and

the SUnford at 2 :00 . Trains arrive from

Livingston at 9 -4S. and from SUnford at

»M5-

The Markets.

In Cincinnati, Monday, extra fat butch-

er steers, 1,000 to 1,200 lbs., were quoted

at $3 90 to $4 .00 . Good to extra feeders,

$3 .Cu to $3.75 Select butcher hogs, $4.60

to $463 . Extia spring lambs, $7.75 to

$S.oo.

Thieves.

Some one entered Mr. P. M. Pope's

store, Sunday night, by reaching through

a broken glass panel and unfastening the

door bolts. A little change, two knives, a

revolver and razor were Uken. Petty

thieving is becoming very common and

needs to be doctored with a heavy dose of

leaden pellets. You know who is fond of

rahzah—that gives a clue.

pickets so that the fence is not aftected by room in Louisville, when the real work
the breaking of any strand. Speed, accu- of the society was inaugurated. At this

racy, uniformity of tension, and ease of
|

meeting the original members were nine-

meeting was held in the circuit court 8«ty compose the greater portion of our

room in Louisville, when the real work proceedings and are equally instructive

WHOLESALE.
Salt, Lime, Cement &

the Celebrated Horn 3-

stead Fertilizers in car-
load lots just received,
and trade supplied at

CHINA ana INDIA SILKS.
Brocade Silks. The very best Black Silk ever made into a Dress.

WHITE COODS DEPARTMENT.
Lupin's Celebrated Henrietta Cloths, Armure, Drapde Alma, Tamise,

and Whip Cords. Lupin’s Plain and Striped Nun's Veiling

and Mohair. Draping Nets, Chantilly Laces

and Grenadines.

operations in general medicine and sur- The next annual meeting wiil be held at ture their own twine and are independ- cLUd. tr&d© ST
gery compose the greater portion of our Henderson, 2nd Wednesday in May, 1890, en t of any trust that may exist. I

| LoW8St Prices,
proceedings and are equally instructive with James H. Letcher chairman of the

j

have placed my order for a car load TOTT'M" C' rp A "VT AO
and valuable. Indeed here, as elewhere committee on reception.

1
anil will be prepared to furnish all my “ ’ aA JL LUlk,

in our profession, many ot the most im- The members .elected to read paper* at customers. Call aud see me, next door ^1- 206 Main Street.

management are all combined in this ma-
chine; and it will put up a fence “horse-

high, pig-tight, and bull strong”, or a

single strand, or any number of strands as

teen ( 19) in number, and included the

familiar and memorable names of Breck medical science have emanated from the
j

jects are as follows: Practice of Medi

inridge, Chipley, Dudley, Flint, Foree, Pr»ct>cal country doctor. So it obtains cine, F. C. Wilson, Louisville; Surgery,

Gross. Miller, Letcher, Richardson, tbat lbe •Pec*a0** brings true the results Arch Dixon, Henderson
;

Obstetrics,

Sutton, Sneed and Spillman. Forty-six of exPert trainin* and calculated labor to Fayette Dunlap, Danville; Gynecology,

in our profession, many ot the most im- The members selected to read papers at customers. (

portant and original contributions to the next annual meeting, and their sub-
(0 post-office.

Dress-Making in all of its Branches.

BERKLEY,GUTHRIE & WATSOU.
P. M. Pope.

the operator may desire. It is simple of Sutton, Sneed and Spillman. Forty-six

construction, can be made by a wood
j

(46) physicians were added to the mem-
workman and a blacksmith and is as por- bership at this meeting, among others the

table as other fence machines. Another names of Bell. Cardwell, Ewing, Hewitt,

advantage is that one man can operate it, L. P. Yandell, Lewis Rogers, Powell,

and it can be planted as easily on a rock
j

Bartlett, Wiple, Peter and Bullitt are

Miller, Letcher, Richardson,
John T. McCune died in Indiana re-

cently, aged 96 years. He was a na-
OUUUII, vJHttu atiu opilliuail, rui ~B1 Jk « ® ^ • ' • a m ’ . . | . . IT

(46) physicians were added to the mem- enrich the knowledge of the general prac- W. H. Wathen, Louisville; Diseases of tive of Jeaaamlne county. Iky.

bership at this meeting, among others the t'tioncr, while the general practitioner Children, J. C. Boyle, Danville; Neurol- Harvest
strengthens and enlarges the specialist's ogv, John Ford

knowledge in those lines wherein his work Ophthalmology,

Barbour, Louisville;

Dudley S. Reynolds,

Tke Harvest

Will be here Iu a few days, aud if you

Shackelford A Gentry have tbe con- _ — . . _
tract for the tin work on the Burnum * .. ge .*n
and Cbenault buildings. It. AaX« X X <1iiakS

— Remaining unclaimed in the Poet-
Road horses, trotters and runners office at Richmond, Ky., week ending

shod in any manner desired. I have May 14th, 1889.

just received a extra lot of four y>*r Ballou, Louisa Hughes, Jay

old second-growth timber for repairing Yob, Mallie Hunter, Elizah

I ... " f " Francis, Mallie Leake, JW
want to get through without any a** *lnd8 °f wagons. All work guar-

as on soft ground, no stakes being requir-
| found—names familiar to Kentucky peo-

ed. A sample machine was on exhibition pie and and to students of medical science.

Bartlett, Wiple, Peter and Bullitt are beSan and wilh which hi* ,Pecial work LouUville; Laryngology, L. H. Stuckey,
troub|e vexgUon BllU Ue |gyi go at once 'a«»‘ee<i a‘ ‘be very lowest prices.

court day and Mr. Peyton received ten

orders. He has applied for a patent and

is receiving bids for manufacture Now

At this meeting Professor Henry Miller

is of necessity closely related.

In thus glancing hastily back over the

thirty-three annual meetings of the soci-

Lou,.vine; Gen. to-1 nnary Surgery, J. I

o p M . Pope and purchase an A „. t»ck of Brook.’, drug store.

made a report on the Progress of Obste- etF 11 “ 001 my purpose to present an

tries, a duty for which his original work optimistic view of our society's labors and

Y. Brown, Henderson ; Otology, W.
Cheatham, Louisville; Pharynx and Nasal

Passages, W. F. Coomes, Louisville

;

Railroad Injuries, David Barrow, Lexing-

that timber has become so scarce as to and superior knowledge eminently fitted their results. I would not seem insensi- ton ;
Brain Surgery, C. Skinner, Louis-

nccessitate the use of wire for fences, a him; and Professor Gross read his famous hie to the imperfections of our organiza- ville
;
Ophthalmoscope in Nervous Dit-

first -class machine for handling the wire
|
report on Kentucky Surgery. Dr. W. S. tion and improvements needed in our eases, J. M. Ray, Louisville; Materia
him; and Professor Gross read his famous hie to the imperfections of our organiza- ville

;
Ophthalmoscope in Nervous Dit-

j

report on Kentucky Surgery. Dr. W. S. tion and improvements needed in our eases, J. M. Ray, Louisville; Materia

Chipley contributed a report on Vital labors. Perfection is not attainable in Medica, W. C. Webb, Bryantsville
;
State

Statistics in which he gave an exhaustive human institutions and human efforts. Medicine, J. M. McCormick, Bowling

report of the sanitary condition of the There are many features of our annual Green
;
Infant Feeding, J. O. Larrabee,

I
State, illustrated by a valuable map pre- meetings which could be improved. Each Louisville.

first-class machine for handling the wire
|

report on Kentucky Surgery. Dr. W. S.

is' just what thc farmer wants.
|

Chipley contributed a report on Vital

A Madison County Boy as an Artist. report of the sanitary condition of the

The Climax received through the
|

State, illustrated by a valuable map pre-

the other day, a small package, pared under his direction, the result of a year witnesses improvement in some part Dr. John M. Foster was elected a dele-

A Reading weighty for its size. It proved to be a sanitary survey of the Statc. The coun-

f • c stereotvpe from a skillfully executed en- t:e* are arranged in colors with reference
Miss Helen Brown, or Louisville, for-

. an(J bore the word8i ..The to their mortality and the prevalence of papers presented at the meetings, in the
merly of this place, and who gave a de-

Cljmax „ It is for printing letter heads I
disease. Dr. C. H. Spillman, of Har- discussions arranged beforehand by the

ligHtful reading here a year or so ago, will ^ ^ office and i( the work of Mr I rodsburg, who is still among us, respected
give an<Mh«r reading in the Baptist

,ohn ,j Cornelison, of St. Louis, a son »"d honored, made an elaborate report on
church, on Monday evening next May

q(. Mr Alexander Cornelison, of this »>’c Indigenous Botany of Kentucky,
2°t . iss ro,

^
n ia* stu i mg an

co||n(^_ The Climax returns due thanks The first volume of Transactions was
teaching and hM great y improved.

for tl)e unexpected but valuable gift. indeed a valuable contribution to medical
Everybody should invest 25 cents, for the

Mr. Cornelison is the fortunate inven- I
science and literature. The work done

price is small for so good an entertain- ^ 2nd u turning it to good account, so at this meeting demonstrated two import-
,nCnl ' Tor particulars sec small bills.

we hcar , Je icated it lo a firm for a »nt facts : first, that an organization for

Tbf Stele Didst Help Him. term of three years at ft^ooo per year, and I
promoting the science of medicine and

Bert Curtis, of Montgomery county. « Pa ‘d *‘-3~a year for managing the improving the sanitary condition of our

Who came to Fov.cn to hav'e a mad- house. At the expiration of the lease, people was needed. Second, that the

A Reading.

Miss Helen Brown, of Louisville, for-

lightful reading here a year or so ago, will

give another reading in the Baptist

church, on Monday evening next—May
20th. Miss Brown lias been studying and

teaching and has greatly improved.

Everybody should invest 25 cents, for the

price is small for so good an entertain-

ment. For particulars see small bills.

of our exercises. This is probably most gate to the American Medical Associa-

notable of late in the large number of tion. which convenes at Newnort, Rhode
papers presented at the meetings, in the Island, in June ; also was Dr. J. Lewis

discussions arranged beforehand by the Howe, now of Louisville.

Secretary, and the improved arrange-

ments for reporting and publishing the

papers and discussions.

It would also be unfaithful to the record

to depict our society’s history as a smooth

A resolution of unbounded thanks to

the committee of reception and entertain-

ment, and to the citizens of Richmond

and vicinity, for the unequaled hospitality

bestowed upon the society, was adopted

Tbe Slate Didn't Help Uin.

Bert Curtis, of Montgomery county,

who came to Foxtown to have a mad
stone applied to a dog bite, mention of M r. Cornelison means to resume control

which was made in the The Climax at of the business.

the time, died of hydrophobia. In this The process consists in spreading a soft

connection it would 'be well to say that dough like substance on a steel plate, and

“Shop” the well known railroad dog who " hen d 7.v, of tracing the object thereon

made so many trip* alone on the trains, and cutting through the substance to the

from Richmond and back, was thought to P*ate, leaving the object in relief, or the

have had hydrophobia the other day, and roverse according as the artist wishes his

in consequence was killed. picture to appear in white or black. The

ant facts : first, that an organization for

promoting the science of medicine and
improving the sanitary condition of our

people was needed. Second, that the

profession in Kentucky was thoroughly

imbued with the scientific spirit, and in

ability, culture and attainments conspic-

uously in advance of the age.

Briefly and imperfectly I have sketched

career of harmonious discussion and una- unanimously, and by a rising vote
;
the

nimity of sentiment, opinion and desire, latter in contradistinction from all other

Numerous breezes and some storms have votes taken during the three days’ session,

swept across our floor, but these are neces- We heard many of the members say

sary to progress, and doubtless purify the I that the meeting here was the most tuc-

atmosphere and encourage wholesome
[
cessful one ever held, and that no place

growth.

Our organization has not been without

its critics and reformers. The occasional

attendant, who seldom, if ever, contributes

a paper or participates in the discussions*

Steel Deering Binder. Yon will not

only be bappy, but your wife will he

happy, your daughters will be happy,

and you will come to town and tbaok 1

us for selling you the Best Machine in

the world, as hundred other farmers

have done. 48-49.

William Knight, formerly a resident
:

of Jessamine coonty, was drowned at

Derby, Indiana, recently. He was a

son of Aquilla Knight, a soldier of the

Revolution whose widow continues to

reside in Jeesamiue county aud draws
a pension from the government. Wil-

1

liam Knight was a soldier iu the war
of 1812, and also in the late war.

Operetta, “The Grown of Virtue”, at

the court-house, May 24>h. It.

A colored man fell luto a big hopper

at Thompson’s Old Fort distillery, in

Mercer cuanty, and broke bis neck.

There is no danger to human life

more to be dreaded than that which
arises from vitiated blood. Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Headache, and General

Debility, all result from it, and are

8fcbly.

Respectfully,

S. L. MIDRIFF.

had ever equaled Richmond in generosity Kbeuraatl»m, Heauacne, anti Ueneral

or style. We think that the only failure Debility, all result from It, and are

was that deplorable one of failing to water cured by the use of Ayer’s 8arsaparilla.

Lalor buys Country Produce, Rags
mod iron. 44-17.

Persons wishing to Improve tbeir

memories or strengthen tbeir power of

attention should seud to Prof. Loise te,

237 Fifth Avenue, N. Y^ for his Pros-

pectus Post free, as advertised lo an-

other Column. 37-49.

Shackelford A Gentry are selling a
large number of tbe celebrated Rrown
Cultivators. Merit will tell. 1L

The C. I., 8t. LAC. Ry. (Kankakee
Line;, with its connections makes tbe

fastest time from Cincinnati to Council
Bluffs, Omaha, 8 t. Paul, Minneapolis
and the West aud North-west. 32.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or kouaehold

Brown’s Iron Bitters
rebuild, the syvtera. xid* digestion, remove, ex-
tern of bile, and cure, malaria. Get the genuine.

- - ~ ~

Shackelford A Gentry are having an
unusual demand for Gentry’s Patent

Cistern Filters. It.

Ballou, Louisa Hughes, Jay
Cob, Mallie Hunter, Elizah

Francis. Mallie Leake, JW
Gaults, Sezer O’Neal, George
Henderson, Sarah McComaa, L E
Holder, Wm Snyder, H
Poet -Office hours from 6 a. m. to 7 p. J

M. Money order and registered letter
j

hours prompt, 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. B. WILLIS, P. M.

|

Strayed or Stolen!

From the farm of G. 8. Williams,
near Red House in Madison county,
ou tbe uigbt of May 7th, 1889,

A BLACK HORSE,
with one white hind foot and two or

three white middle marks. A Liberal

Reward If horse is left at W. P. Adams’
stable iu Richmond.

Mks. E. J. Miller.

WANTED.
Local and traveling salesmen to sell

Lubricactiog Oils. Apply for terms to

The Dietericbs Oil Co., Cleveland,
Ohio. Respectfully,

48-49, The Dietekichs Oil Co.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.

Stockholders of the Richmond and
Barnes’ Mill Turnpike Company, are

hereby notified tbat the annual election

for officers of tbe company will he held

at Simms's shop, near Pond Meeting
I House, on SATURDAY MORNING,
JUNE 1st, 1889. at 10 o’clock.

ALBIN CORNELISON,
47-60. President.

100,000 Pounds

1001 WANTED!
Mks. E. J. Miller, Covington, Arnold A Bro. want to

It. Ambrose, Jessamine county, Ky. buy 100,000 pouuds of Wool. Will pay
—————

! the highest market price. Those who

f'mmiCQTnWk'P’C have wool toaellwill find it to their
CUMMISSIUNhiK O

1
interest to call. 43-

SALE!

I

WHOLESBLtD FIRM.

JESSAMINE CIRCUIT COURT: j

L. D. Baldwin’s Admrx., Plff
,

j

11 UllUlvV WL

from Richmond and back, wai thought to I
leaving thc object in relief, or the

have had hydrophobia the oilier day, and ’'verse according as the artist wishes his

in coiuequence was killed. picture to appear in white or black. The
— •— engraving completed, it is put into an

Water M arks iron box, made for the purpose, and melt-

The water works company have turned ed type-metal poured upon it. Thus a

over to tlie City Council the water works sterotype is formed and is ready for print-

charter, on the condition that the city pay ing.

the expenses for same (not exceeding Mr Cornelison is not the first to cut

$500 ). begin work within three months through a soft substance to a hard sub-

uously in advance of the age. attendant, who seldom, if ever, contributes the streets.

Briefly and imperfectly I have sketched a paper or participates in the discussions* As the secretary failed to record all the

the origin and foundation of the society expresses his disapproval of those most names, we cannot undertake to give a

which has assembled here this evening in active in the society*, proceeding., claim- complete list. Among the more diatin-

the thirty-fourth annual session. At the ing that they monopolize the time of the guished were John A. Ouchterlony, Dud-

time to which I have referred—1851— society
;

forgetting apparently that the

there were 982,403 inhabitants in the

State of Kentucky, and 1,470 physicians.

attention of the society can be readily

had by himself whenever he chaoses, un-

ley S. Reynolds, W. H. Wathen,

Mathews, of Louisville, A. W. Johnstone,

of Danville, O. D. Todd, of Eminence,

In Lexington, afterward removed to Lou- mindful apparently that the most active and Thrasher and McKee, of Cincinnati,

Mr Cornelison is not the first to cut

and complete the same within ten months

thereafter. A petition with nearly two

hundred names of our best citizens was

presented to the City Council, Monday
night, requesting them to formulate a

proposition for the people to vote on

whether or not we shall build water

works. The Council adjourned over to

Friday night for further consideration ot

the subject

Big Day at Bybeetawa.

The meeting of the Madison County
|

Sunday School Union, at Bybcetown, the
j

program of which has heretofore been
a a * *- - • .j I

stance, leaving the object in relief, but

he is the inventor of the composition used

in this particular process, and has his

invention duly guarded by a patent. He
has at least greatly improved the process

in discovering the substance so superior

to all others.

Since receiving our gift, several orders

have been sent, bv others, and were exe-

cuted promptly and in the most artistic

manner. The work combines durability,

cheapness, elegance and individuality.

isville.a center of medical education had

already been established, drawing to its

instructions large numbers of pupils from

the great domain West and South of the

Alleghenies. Tbe fame of McDowell,

members are those who make the society

what it is, and extend its usefulness. The
reformer often appears upon the floor with

whose papers and discussions elicited pro-

found attention.

Among the visiting physicians well

resolutions to amend the rules and mode of known here were S. W. Willis, of Clark,

organization of the society, only to show R, L. Willis, of Lexington, T. N. Willis*

Dudley, Drake, Caldwell, Gross and their often times that he has not carefully read of Shelby county,and John Ford Barbour,

colleagues had already extended far and our constitution and by-laws. From of Louisville.

near. These were the surroundings and time to time a momentary enthusiasm ***

fields in which our predecessors labored. I
appears in the form of a proposition to Twe Wagon Loads of Old Harness.

And now that thirty-eight years have organize a State society upon some ideal Mr. W. C. Gormley, of the saddlery

elapsed, with regular annual meelirgs, basis, forgetting that such institutions are firm of Gormley A Co., took a trip along

save during the four years of civil war, built up through years of steadfast labor, the line of the R. N. I. & B. to Nicholas-
elapsed, with regular annual meelirgs,

save during the four years of civil war.

Take it this month. Six bottles $6 .

The Dakota territory sold to W. N.
Harris, of Chicago, $22,700 worth of

Grand. Forks university 4 per cent

bonds, running 20 years, at a premium
of $7 75 or 3 j per cent, aud $45,000 worth

of sodiers’ home bonds, payable in 20

ye ars, at a premium of $2,320, or over 6

percent. The sale is the best in the

history of the territory and leads most
of the states.

Call ou Shackelford A Gentry and

iuspect the Immense stock of goods

tbat they are selling at pauic prices.

It.

The Lexington and Mt. Sterling pa-

pers claim tbat each of those oitles have
secured the location of the C. A O.

machine shops.

Gasoline stoves in all sizes and al all

prices, from the plainest to the finest at

46- Brec k A Phelps’.

Flour, meal, bran aud ship-stuff at

Bon&Dza Roller Mills, Richmond, Ken-
tucky, E. Forman A Son.

Tie Finest L&undry 'Work is

by tbe Kentucky Steam Laundry at

Loxlngtcn. Call at SKZaST’S and
leave a trial order. 45-43.

JESSAMINE CIRCUIT COURT:
J

L. D. Baldwin’s Admrx., Plff ,

vs. •{ NoticeofSale.

Nat B. Baldwin, Ac , Defu.

By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Jessamine Circuit Court,]

rendered at the February Term thereof,

1889, in tbe above cause, the under-

1

sigued will, on

—The extensive dealers in

—

Advie. to Mother*.
UrtWonuiri Soormaa ST.crihonld.lumy.

bo <ned when children mn emttio* teeth. It rr
here. tbsliUlc .niZererni oocc; itproducr.nsts r»l,

qalMeleep, end I2>e bale cherub>nt«u **tn|ht
M a button.” It i. rery pleeee.t to UsM. It
toothto th* child, soften* thegw, alloyeaU J»Un,
reculeto* the bowel*, and te the beotkaommsedy
for diorrhcM, whether ihoox from te*thia|* or

Monday, June 3, 1889,1
Richmond, Ky.. have received

(County Court day for Madison couo- their
ty), proceed to sell at public auction to

the highest bidder at the Court House « *- „ _ _ J
door in the town of Richmond. Ky., ^Tl U_

the following described property, to- XT O

as*
°“ u"rd 01

Summer Stock,

Tates Creek Turnpite Road, ts
I I i : l it... k.

may we not pertinently inquire, what has and can not be created in foil vigor in a ville, one day last week. The result was Y«U who owe Shackelford, Gentry A
been accomplished ? How can we of the night, and overlooking the important fact that he has since received two wagon ^ ghouW Cfj| gnd p*y *rhey have
pretent best discharge the duty committed

** ' ’ : 5 * 1 ~e ' r *rv“
[

loads of old harness for repairs. They
were sent with this message : “Repair

them at your earliest convenience, and

charge us a reasonable price.”

published, and which was strictly followed, Mu< Uizie Rice U gt Mammoth Cave,
was a decided success. A large crowd

was present and the greatest interest was Miss Lucia Burnam and Miss Mary

manifested. The people of Bybeetown Burnam are in Cincinnati,

and vicinity were equal to the occasion, Mrs. Sallie A. Miller and Mrs. Wm
and spread a bounteous dinner. Dr. J. P- Jennings are in Cincinnati.

Herndon was elected President There „ _
were nine Vice-Presidents elected, one

r‘ ' om ins°n ’
at

from each of the nine voting precincts in
Lancteter, was here this w<

the county. Mr. T, E. Baldwin was elect- Mr. R. L. Grinnan and

were nine Vice-President, elected, one
Mr R ' H Tomlinson, attorney at law,

from each of the nine voting precinct, in
Laoc-ter, «“ here this week,

thc county. Mr. T. E. Baldwin was elect- Mr. R. L. Grinnan and wife, formerly

ed Secretary, and Mr. C. D. Cbenault, of this place, made a brief visit here last

Treasurer. week.

0 B*ri*£ at Wars. Miss Mamie Holloway of Winchester,

Mention has already been made a! the visited Miss Mattie McDowell, this place

demolition and removal of the gas well last week.

buildings and derrick, and their removal Prof. S. A. Kirkman, formerly of this

with the* machinery to Waco The re- county, has removed from Friendship to

erection was completed, last week, by Mr. Greensboro, North Carolina.

\
Mr

‘

a
C ‘ S

!T
n

’,

0f
Min Helen Mussleman, of Cynthiana,

Richmond, did the steam fitUng and water ^ . ... „ M . „.... o._

lanner. The work combines durability, pretent best discharge the duty committed that any suggestions looking to improved loads of old harness for repairs. They

heapneM, elegance and individuality. to us by our predecessors ? What of the efficiency are sure of respectful attention were sent with this message : “Repair
' e„ future f These are questions which well upon this floor. The most certain and them at your earliest convenience, and

PERSONAL. deserve our thougthfol consideration. the speediest way to improve the efficien- charge us a reasonable price.”

As has already been stated the original cy ^ •ocletJr “ to aU*nd the annual
. .

. b|^^ t ,b j

Mis. Lizzie Rice is at Mammoth Cave, constitution declare, the chief and first ^^ ‘^““tate I“! expefo

Miss Lucia Burnam and Miss Mary pu’POte of this organization to be the
prlessor, realized the necessity of every impurity ayd vitalizes and en-

Bumam are in Cincinnati.
cultivation and advancemen of medical

organisation for the cultivation of riches the blood. " It
science and literature by the collection,

an organization lor the cultivation ot

Mrs. Sallie A. Miller and Mrs. Wm diffu.ioni interchange, preservation and
medical science surely the obligation to A citizen of Georgetown, a wealthy

lennings are in Cincinnati.
]

general circulation of medical knowledge cherish and improve the efficiency of that I fgrmeri haa expressed a willingness to

Mr. R. H. Tomlinson, attorney at law, throughout the State.’.* The earnestness
organization is now increased. The pop-

8U t-cribe $10,000 towards au establish-

Lancaster, was here this week. of this purpose was attested in 1852 by
u*at*°n Kentucky has almost been roen t for the manufacture of farming

wore-- -r r ,
the historic papers already mentioned,

doubled, the number of physicians greatly
|m p)gment8 . The Commercial Club

Mr. R. L. Grinnan and wife, formerly
which m>y ^ found ^^ firft volura<;

increased, and the science and practice of bag lgkeD tbe matter hand.
of this place, made a brief vis.t here last ^ ^ Traniactionj The Ume >t

medicine and surgery advanced to a —
week

'- command will not permiteven an enumer- d'gr" perfection beyond the most Mad dogs are a terror to everybody.

Miss Mamie Holloway of Winchester, Ltion of the many important contribution.
&an8uine expectation, of the past gener- 80 was the Chicken cholera Gan-

visited Miss Mattie McDowell, this place I to medical science and literature made ation* In department, of our art i, ter’s Mag c Cholera Cure was introduo-

last week. 1 through the medium of this society and to be teen the greatest activity, and never ed here. 8o!d no cure, no pay by

Prof. s. A. Kirkman, form,,., of <U. “ «» TmomoUoo. rhmo.H ml J*
“W of It

eouotp. Im. mtrrovmi from FrrmrrUhtp to
j

fA* !«*• Euy**»,o rmemchrm ‘o*1
| w leep ,brm.Un lire hnt of .d-

Tim FUr Groriod Amoclolloo of F*m-

secured the location of the C. A O. Tke Terra Cotta Shoes ia& Slippers

machine shops. at Jack Freeman’s are simply ole*

(rant. 45-
Y«i who owe Shackelford, Gentry A * - —

Oou should call and pay. They have Lalor’a Cash Store is a regular Mar-

aoht out and want tbeir money. They ket House for Fresh Canned 0>rn,

think they have Indulged you long Tomatoes, Peaa and all kinds of Green

n was completed, last week, by Mr. Greensboro, North Carolina. clerical studies bearing upon the vari-

W.rdroper. Mr. MC. Sexton, of
,

...
°us department, of pathology, surgery

ond. did the steam fitting and water
!

JJ"
,,e

!“.
M““'

‘Tf
n

* °f

a
^

’
’ and midwifery constitute the major por-

andthe machinery and the works
who was vuitrng Miss Della Ramsey, as

t ion of Transactions. Through the sev-

powers to keep abreast in the line of ad-

Humors run riot in tbe blood at this

Mad dogs are a terror to everybody.

So was the chicken cholera until Gan-
ter’s Magic Cholera Cure was introduc-

ed here. Sold “do cure, no pay” by

Stockton A Brooks. It

The Fair Ground Association of Frea-

eoough (4 mouths) and would like to

settle without taking any harsh means.

It.

John M. Reynolds, formerly ofJessa-

mine county, Ky., was killed in a rail-

road accident in Texas, the other day,

aged 82 years.

P. M . Pope to having a booming trade

on Refrigerators, Water Coolers and
I Ice Cream Freezers since be moved In

tbe large bouse next to poet-offlee. He
sells those goods cheaper than you can

buy them anywhere else. 48-49.

The demand for residences At Hop-
kinsville continues without abatement.

Real estate agents say that they have

not a vacant dwelling. In consequence

a number of eligible dwellings are

were put into the hand, of the Waco Min- ^ home
-

I

standing and special committees all vicinity, and Dr. McMurtry was roundly

ing and Manufacturing Company on Fri- Miss Helen Brown, of Lovisville, the the great advances in medical science and applauded, and received a handsome

day. On Saturday, steam was raised and elocutionist, it visiting relatives in Rich- every improvement in the art of medicine boquet.

boring began. Tbe works are located in mond, and will give a reading.
;

and surgery have been quickly brought
j

The address of Dr. Ouchterlony, of

the hollow below the turnpike, between I c A Shirley , forTnerly proprie
aUention °f ** ^ Lo“»ville w« an able one, and had we

Elliston and Waco, where salt was mad*
| (or J G House, has removed

bcar,nS uP°n improvement, tn medical I space, it should be here given. The ad-

half a century ago. Great numbers 04
,rom WflU ton ,

Kansas> to Marshall.
*duC,ti°" h*ve^ * pUce

'.
very dress treated of medicine in its relation

The Court House was filled wkh phy- Thanksgiving day next. Tbe starters
|

skian. and citizens of Richmond and need not be named unUI three daya be-
vkinity, and Dr. McMurtry was roundly

fore tbe race.

applauded, and received a handsome
boquet. ^
The address of Dr. Ouchterlony, of Of Refrigerators bought by Shackelford

J la. XI A .1. e. fPl.nn .will an ||

no, Cal., bas decided to give a purse of ffolug up on several at reeta for Imme-

$20,000 for a two-mile-beat-race on dlale occupancy.

education have found a place almost every dress treated of medkine in its relation
aDd *** them

A Gentry very cheap. They will eell

you any size and style tbe same way.

Call and see them. It.

people visit the works every day.
Texas.

Thanks t* the People- CapL Wm. Campbell, formerly of this

At a meeting of the medical profession . county, and from whom Messrs. G. J. Si

of Rkhmond thc following resolutions

were adopted

:

Whereas. The 34th annual meeting of

the Kentucky State Medical Society, held

in this city on May 8,

9

and to, has been

by resolution of the society pronounced a

grand success ;
ami

Whereas, The citizen* of Rkhmond

contributed largely to the success of the

meeting. Be it

Repaired, That we, the medical profes-

sion of Rkhmond, tender our profound

* ’
’ year, and questions relating to sanitary to other seknees, and incidentally, he

Texas
1 science have been a conspicuous featu re I rapped the knuckles of other schools of

CapL Wm. Campbell, formerly of this
;
of our proceedings. By oft-repeated sug- ! medicine and of ministers and journal* and

county, and from whom Messrs. G. J. Si gestions and indefatigable labor through probably others. Of the Homoeopathic

R. C. White bought their farm, has re-
j
opposite committees the act of the Gen- system, he said : “It contains some n£w

moved from Wellington to Wkhita, Kan-
j
eral Assembly establishing the State I things and some true things, but the new

sas. '
,
Board of Health was secured. More things are not true, and the true things

Mr. Tom Ballard, of Lexington, travel-
’«*"tly by the exertion of the able and are not new.” But all the world doe. not

r . .. nr...,, i„,i ,u„ efficient executive officer of the Board of believe with the learned Doctor. He

to other seknees, and incidentally, he Qn May 4th, at the Court-house,
rapped the knuckles of other schools of twenty ex-Confederates of the 70 now
medicine and of ministers and journals and

| regi,lents of the county, assembled sod
probably others. Of the Homoeopathic

j

effected a permanent organization.

—

system, he said : “It contains some niw
J

Mt sterling Sentiuel.

Call at Shackelford A Gantry’s and
take a good look at the “Kentuoky
Queen” Steel Cooking Range. They
are “jim dandies.” It.

A stock company, wilh W. C. Owens
as manager, intend putting in a

paper mill plant at Somerset just aa

soon as the neceeaarv arrangements

can be made. Tbe idea at this time to

to put in machinery for tbe manufac-

ture of wood and straw paper.

Vegetablee and Fruits. 44-17.

Shackelford A Gentry’a tin shop was

never so crowded with work aa at the

present time. It.

If you have not tried any of our var-

ious brands of flour, do so at once, and

be convinced that you can get as good

flour at home, and at aa low pricee as

you can anywhere else.

41- E. Forman A So ».

MT BROWH’F'BOH BITTERS
Cure. Indfevtioa, BUoanea, Dyspepde, tide.
ri., Nervouap— ,

and General Debility. PhyA-
recommend H. All dealen toll it. GesuSa.

baatzad. nark sad croucd red Him.onwrapfm.

Shackelford A Gentry request you to

call and inspect the “Birthday” C’4>ok

Stoves just reoeived. 1 1.

Pianos and Organs at your own price

at CoUioa A Hagan’s. 44-1.

Plear.

At tbe Bonanza Roller Mills, you

will find such choice brands of flour aa

Bluegrass Belle, Old Gold, Pride of

Richmond, and Governor McCreary.

41- E. Forman A Son.

0o to Jaok Froomaa’a aa& aaa ttu

Terra Cotta Shoes aa& 8Uppera for

Kisses sad Children. 46-

lates titti lornpite M, is
„ , , . their prices are no larger than be-
Beginning at the Kentucky River and t
extending towards Richmond, a dia- fore. Ihey ha\e
tance of seven and one-half miles, to- _ m, y y tt__* x„
getberwith one-third interest in aU of KYerV QraUS &&Cl YSLTIStV
the franchises, rights and privileges, in- J

eluding the toll house on said described

turnpike. The above described inter- nufunga jb c»tv^vip
est being tbe Interest of L. D. Baldwin JCj0(119 CC aullliSt
in said road.

that the public could wish. Their
TERMS OF BALE.—Bald property |jne 0f GENTLEMEN'S

will be sold on a credit of six mouths,
the purchaser being required to give HIGH-CUT,
bond with approved security, payable _ . -,7-,—,
to the undersigned for tbe price, lo I lAvalJ,
have tbe force and effect of a judgment,

/~i a T TT> oiT’TXT
and to bear Interest at six per cant, per L/Al iC -OJSJJN
annum from day ot sale. qtt/~vt

JOHN H. WELCH, O.U.UJ:

M. C. J. a C.

SHOES
is especially full. The same in

Congress and Buttons. Also Goat
and Kangaroo. Both

FARM for SALE: French and American

The new and popular Ooze Calf
with Tanfox.

EXCHANGE! in LADIES’ SHOES
—THEY HAVE ALL THAT—

I have 320 ACRES of splendid land . 1 o •» .

Th* Best Markets Afford.

Sense” heels in Oxford Ties, Low
Buttons, Newport Ties, and Brazon

IN HATS.

Mr. Tom Ballard, of Lexington, travel-
j

ing for John Wyeth, attended the doctor*’
j

believe

iew.” But all the world does not

with the learned Doctor. He

meeting, this place, last week. Mr. John
j

Hca,th
-.
with the actUe co-operation of

j

raid that there were too many minute*.

Govenor McCreary, Pride of Rich- 1

mond, Old Gold and Bluegrass Belle P°P* s "

flour at Bonanza Roller Mills. Miss
41- E. Forman A Son. 0* *j'bl

Mdlle. Bredelli’s studio to ringing

with tbe voices for lhe Testimonial

Operatic Conoert tendered her by her

pupils. It. I

Shackelford A Gentry are having a

big trade In all the different de|*rt-

mente of their extensive establishment.

It.
'

C. Ballard travelmg for rame house, wa* ,

th“ our le«Ulaluer wai brou«ht

, , |
to realize the importance of further pro-

at home.
. \ , . ,

|

tectmg the public health, and pass a law

and religious journal* recommending

patent medicines and quack doctors. He
j

could have added that the min -te « do
Harvey Herd, attorney at law.

[ rci-u iating the practice of medkine in this more recommending than any other c.-ss

Reared. That we, the medical profes- I

Port *orlh
' J

c“‘’ T'™he*.
i

State.

.ion of Rkhmond, tender our profound ,

h '* ° 7 bom'' 1 *-T
J

00 ing " c
The custom of holding the annual meet-

thanks to them for their entertainment haPPJr - Hera; si. He ias gotten marrie
j

-mg, at various points in the State, observ-

er guests ; a liberal contribution of he is not aware of the fact, but prospect,
[ ^ ^ ^ foundation of ^

of men.

After these addresses had been deliver-

ed, Dr. Wathen, of Louisville, moved to

have them published in the Courier-Jour-

pupils. It. I The Kentucky Steam Laundry at several hundred shade trees planted

m mm m Lexington. Ky.. does battar work about tbs buildings. All tbe buildings

Mtoe Orel.a B. Winn, grand daughter ^^er llundxy. In prot* of ^^52
of 1 hacker QuIs*d berry, died in Clark ^ call at D. K. BRIGHTS and MS half mile from the place. Every house
oounty, aged 19 years. samples. 45-<!8. In the town of Herrington lias been

A GOOD HOUSE, Buttons. Newport Ties, and Brazon

containing four rooms, and a good well Adonis Buckles.

ot soft water at the kitchen door; atao

a fine stock welt with wind puiup and -r w v -r" T A HH (—

4

an Inexhaustible supply of watar. I IXI
|
—

j
A I .

a. GOOD STABLE -L l N 1. 1. -Ti. J.

* THEY HAVE THE
GRAINERY and CRIB. 100 acres In

io
r^d

m
Wacr” ln °“8 u“- prlDg Knox, Stetson,

A FINE YOUNG ORCHARD,
Marwtck and

garden and truck patch. There baa been . , ,

AUSim WTl W ,

Mveral hundred shade trees planted both hard and soft. A Full LINK of
about tbe buildiDgs. All tbe buildings z-*ipArrra>
have been DUt ud in the last two vears. Cw±l.lNi A

Messrs. Sacra A banders are erecting
j

0011uty
’
*ged

a large planing mill at Midway, I W bat is nicer for a birthday present

which, when completed, will give era- tbau a“Bitthday” Stove. Shackelford
ploy meut to a uumber of hands. A Gentry sell them. It.

Shackelford A Gentry have aold William Llghtfoot, father of Dr. R.

aDother alee lot of Mantels and Grates. Ligbtfoot, fell dead at Fiemingsburg,
It. aged 93 years.

tUS, can at S. K. BRIGHT73 and »** half mile from lbe place. Every house TH 1 4 1ft flft C?

samples. 45^*8. in the town of Herriugton has been * WwUUij
,

~—;— rr. built to the last five years and it now . .. .The only single aprou binder on tbe has 3.000 Inhabitants, 3 new railroads, including Monarch Shirts, E ifc W.
market is manufactured by Walter A. machine shops, electric lights, street and Coon Collar* and Cuffs
Wood, and for sale by cars, aud a first-class patent roller fl.Hir

« ,'SSIS
neckwear in profusion..

Go lo Lalor 'I nub store lot Oncol- *ocl”l» “ll •»«) Urio« to ni.lo o Oloves m jre»t Ait ao|

^j 7
good town. sortment ol Silk and Linen lland|j

Will Give A Big Bargain kerchiefs.
Go to tbe Furniture Palace in the tt . _ _ . M

New Hotel for Furoitore and Car,iate. °.r change this farm for a Hosiery Of Every GrtuM
Kentucky farm; can give pomeseion

Cincinnati prices guaranteed. 44*1. an5 time. For further information call ITMRHRT.I.AS in .ilk-

funds; and of carriages and all other B°°-- lias of itself promoted the declared pur-
|

nai, but said nothing about the local news-

courtesies extended our guests. Also to Mr. John M. Burnam, Ph. D , has been
j
pose of the sockty by awakening the

:
per*, and no one of the local physicians

the member* ot Madison Club for the use selected by Georgetown Baptist College
j

physician’s interest in sckntific work and raw fit to amend the motion so aa to in-

Shackelford A Gentry have told William Llghtfoot, father of Dr. R-

another nice lot of Mantels and Orates. Ligbtfoot, fell dead at Fiemingsburg,
It. aged 93 years.

~ - -- —
The colored boy, Sioue, to be hanged The Excellent Cook Stove to beat de-

in Brooklyn Juue 25th, for the murder scribed by Its name. For sale by Shaok-

of their rooms in an hour of need.

John M. Foster,

Chm'n. Com i: tee of Arrangement*.

May 13, 1889.

to £11 the chair of languages. Dr. Bur- 1 diffusive knowledge. By this meatM, too, elude them. For the health of the State

nan graduated from Y ale
,
has studied in

^

county medical societies have been devel

Europe, and will certainly fill tbe chair
|

oped and encouraged. .

Medical Sockty, we prescribe as follows :

"When you decide to have your ad *7 :*se»

of a man al Cnuey Island, to a native

of Nelsou couuty, Kentucky.
eiford A Gentry.

market is manufactured by Walter A.
Wood, and for sale by
46- Bbeck A Pheli8 .

Go lo Lalor’a Cash Store for Grocer-

ies. 44 17.

most admirably. The second purpose enunciated in the
j
published, remember the local papers of I kco eounlv

Walter Handy, a proniluent catlle-

Dr. Douglas L. Howard died iu Bour- ! men and farmer died suddenly to Jesea-

ou eounlv. ' mine county.

r~T. , . . ,
on me at Striugtown B. K.

Shackelford A Gentry’s house is < pen wrlle i^io^
from 5 a. m., to 9 p. m. Don’t any you c T BLACK
couldn’t getln. J*. 46-61, Mlllloe MautoonU

’

Kentuoky farm
;
can give posweeaion

any time. For further information call UMBRELLAS in si]k and
0
wr.teto

al^^°baSwK C*,UP °r^ with sorted handled.

C. T, BLACK, Elegant, fone pj Shirt Jtf

46-61, 9MwUwmty.Ky. «-*-
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AUTHOR ANO AGENT.

Tbe Mournful Difference In the Condition
or tbe TWO IndlTlduoU.

Hon. John W. Bickle, one of the

wealthiest and. Consequently, one of

the most highly-respected men In the

Poplar Shade neighborhood, was Walk-

ing in his garden one evening, breath-

ing the perfume of the early spring

flowers, when a limping traveler,

stained and unattractive in dress, camo
up to the fence, and, in a gentle voice,

said something in compliment of the

shrubbery. Dickie turned around, and,

being instantly taken with the pleasing

face of the man replied:

“Yes, the shrubbery is beautiful at

this time of year, when the young and

gentle leaves, touching each other for

the first time, seem to be thrilled.”

“Ah," responded the tramp (for in-

deed he was 6uch. albeit his face wore

a gentle expression), “I am glad to

know that this garden is owned by a

man who has that purs sentiment which
leads up to an appreciation of such

dainty children of the forest”

“Won’t you come in?” Hon. Mr.

Bickle asked,

“Thank you, I shall be delighted;”

and, he accordingly entered the gar-

den, where, seated on a bench, he and

the honorable gentleman talked Until

“twilight had deepened with a tinge

of eve.”

“My dear sir,” said Bickle, “I hear

the supper bell; will you not join us
in our evening meal?”
The stranger said he thought ho

would. Several days had passed since

he had encompassed any thing heavior

than a thin-bread “hand-out" from the

back window of a farmer’s kitchen,

and he was now ready to eat some-
thing. The stranger was not intro-

duced to the handsome woman who
presided at the table—indeed Bickld

had not asked the name of the way-
farer—but this threw no damp dish-rag

upon an appetite that had longed for

sympathy and something to take into

it’s embrace.
“Now, my friend,” said Bickle, when

the meal was finished, “let us go into

the library and smoko fragrant to-

bacco.”

Tbe strangor said that he would go.

During the past week he had smoked
cigar stubs crumbled into a clay pipe,

and the thought of smoking tobacco

that had been subjected to no previous

use. made his mouth water.

When they had lighted imported
cigars, when they had yielded to sat-

isfaction’s perfect enthrallment, Bicklo
remarked:
“My dear sir, I was once a poor

man.”

have a great many thit>£a to contend

with in their efforts to make melon-

growing profitable, and some of them

are not wholly blameless for their want

of success. Too many of them send

unripe and Inferior melons to market,

and the result Is that they not only suf-

fer losses, but they damage the market

for first-class melons. It would be a

much wiser policy for the growers to

ship only matured melons ot fair size.

It would bo to their interest to reduce

the quantity and improve the quality.

The complaint that the railroads do

not treat the growers fairly doubtless

has some foundation. The railroads

ought certainly to provide as many

ventilated cars as are needed, and they

ought to carry tbe melons to market

with as little delay as possible. It

has been shown that the melons will

not stand long transportation in closed

cars. The railroads, however, are just

beginning to appreciate the extent to

which the South Georgia melon-grow-

be developed, and

and two-horse CornThree-Year-OH Keren! 2:334'-

Whiner of the 2-year-old -take at Lex
ingtoii, Kv.. Fair In 18-S3, and both 3-

year-oid stakes at same place in 1S84,

making lira record of 2 33) ill a jog.

Sired by Egbert (sire of Emma, paoer.

2:19); Kgniopt 2:23); Superior 2:25);

Benefactor (4-year old) 2:27); Illiuois

Egbert 2:291.)

1st dam by Stnckbridge Chief (sire of

the dam of Glister 2.17.) 2nd dam by
Alexander's Noiman, (sire of Lula 2; 15,

May tjneen 2:20, and the dams Nor-
man Medium 2:20, Fanny HoWnsnu
2:20), Maiden 2:23, Banner Boy 2:25),

Alice Addison 2;27(
— •

Egbert by R> sdyks

Sell tlio beat one

Planters ......

Sell the best one and two-horse Cultivators

Sell the best one and two horse ) w

Wagons <1
rne

Sell the best Wire Chickrown — *

Sell the best Feed Cutter 1

Sell the best Randall Harrows 1~J]

Sell the best Plows

Sell the best Sulky Plow * 1
Sell the best Fertilizer

Sell the best Cook Stoves and Ranges

Sell the best Cistern Filter -

Sell the best Vapor or Gasoline Stove :
1

Sell the best Tinware

ShcrtcM and Quickest Route from Cen-

tral Kentucky to All Points North,

East. West and South-west

—FAST LINE BETWEEN—

Lexington & Cincinnati.

Srkedaie ia Effect March 1st. 1SS9

Blankets, Whips, Spurs, Horse
Boots, Curry Combs. Scraper*,

Toe Weights, Soaps, Oils, anil

everything else needed by persons
who handle horses.

Saddles Manufactured to Order
and none but the best material
used. Gentlemen’s, ladies’ and
boys’ Saddles kept in stock.

Harness of every description,

Trace Chains, Humes, Backhands,
Bellv bands, Collars, Collar Pads,
Uarne Strings, Plow Lines, Blind
Bridles, Whips and other things

used on the farm.

Only experienced workmen em-
ployed.

If you want a Saddle, you have
a hundred to select from ranging
in price from $4 upwards. If you
want a set of Harness you have a
150 sets to select from, ranging in

price from $8 up. »

All prices of Plow Gear from
the cheapest to the best. Some-
thing entirely new in Curry Combs.
The handsomest lot ot lap Cloths

ever brought to Richmond. 41-

south-nous i>.

). Mid Red Jim 2:30 )

_ Hambleinn ian

d»m by D;ir-»e mid Ac by
1lambltUonian.

EGA LI IK i» a v»fv rich chestnut

sorrel, 16 bauds Ij inches high anil

weighs nver 12110 {*>iii»lx He is the thirst

luirse ever seen in this county either

standing nr in harness. His colts all

have size, finish and action. Although
he has sired hut few colts, lie is sire of

one of the best three-year-olds in Ken-
tucky.
His record is no indication of his

speed. He could trot close to 2:3) at a
4-year-old. Mr. Henry I’raynor who
trained him, says, “barring ‘SudeF.’ lie

is t lie fastest and gnmeat bor*e be ever

handled.
He w ill make t tie season of 1639 at

John B. < 'ItetiatdiV place. 1, mih-s Irum
Biciiuioud ou Ijekihgloii pike, at

$25 TO INSUB3 A LITTKa COLT.

Money due when mare is pitted with,
otherwise when cull is foaled.

KGAL11K lias never made a season
for less than $50, bm in order to give
him mu opi-oi tunity to p-.-ve h*<* »uj>e

ihnity as a sire, we have planit tiis

services uitbiii the seaeli of ail » !•:-

year. In placing the services of itii-

burse ts-lore the public, we "hi say

'list you can not pose-ibiy links a mis
take by breedi'-g in him. If you don’t

get a trotter, you will get a horse that

w ill alway s command a big price.

Mares Kelt* on grass a; ltl cents pe:

day. Accidents or escapes moaners
risk.

4o- JNO. It. CHEN AULT A CO.

Lve. lloriuiioU-
Lvi*. 4.V»viiiglon~
Lve. Falmouth...
Lvc. « ’yntliiuna..
Arr. —«J
Ait.

Lve. ParU*
Arr. Wlurtiertcr.
Air. JUchruoud..
Arr. laMUCAKler

—

Arr. Stanford Absolutely Pure.
l ve. Kishmuni This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeuess. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold id competition with the mul-
titudes of low test, short weight alum and
phosphate powders. Sold only ill cans.
Royal Hakim; PowaEK Co„ 1u6 Wall Street,

New York. 31-*)

log business can

they will make greater effort* in future

to meet its demands. The question of

freight rates is one that will aiways bo

unsettled. The growers will constants

ly demand reductions, and the railroads

will insist upon as high rales as the

melons will bear. It is noticeable,

however, that within the last year or

two several of the roads to which the

melon-growing section is tributary

have reduced their rates considerably,

and that the growers are now better

satisfied with them.

It is, of cours -. to the interest of tho

railroads to encourage melon-growing,

and doubtless they are willing to so

regulate their rates as to permit the

growers to make a good profit on their

melon crops. Frequent and frank con-

ferences between tho growers and rail-

road managers would result beneficial-

ly to both parties.

The growers have great difficulty in

getting their melons bandied by com-

petent and honest commission mer-

chants. An honest commission mer-

Arr. Btrwi
Att. Livingston.

No. 3.NORTH-HOUND

Lve. Livingston
Lve. Hr t* a
Arr. Kuhtnorul . Known to the

Hardware World!
gj^*They are hustlers from away back,

and don’t you forget it.

SHACKELFORD&GENTRY.

l.u. hUsfuhl...
Lve. I.m Reamer
Arr. KicIiiimmmI

l.vc. Kirliiiiomi—
Arr. Winchester
Arr. I*nns

i.ve. l-extugtoa .

Lie. 1'm.I*
l.vc. 4 yiilUm tin .

I.VC. t.ihll'Mltll ..

Arr. O'Vingtne.-
Arr. I'iii’-innaii.-

For “run-down,” debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

tbe best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
Specific for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonic and nervine. It

Imparts vigor and strength to tbe whole system.
It promptly cures weak ness of stomach.nausea,
indigestion, bloating, weak back, nerrous pros-
tration. debility and sleepleanness, in either set.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organisation. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of tbe system.

“Favorite Prescrlp-
I WlODIHTCn I tion” is the only medicine

I
n annul I ClIJ for women, sold by druggists.

MAYSYILLF. BRANCH

under • positive guar-
antee of satisfaction in every case, or price

(*1.00) refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully
carried out for many years.
For largr. illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women 1 100 pages, with full directions for
home-treatment), send ten cents in stamps.
Address, World's D ispessary Medical

Association, #63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

No. l«.

Daily
Kt.lsin AlTTEH’p

i
—CHICKEN— %
Cholera Cure ! ILS

V.ii '.>vilie ...

Job lift* #it

('atrlUSe—

—

Milirrsburg

Why pay $1.40 to $1.50 per gallon

for cheap mushy paint, made

of Barrytus, Benzine anil

other cheap stuff that

IS NO GOOD FOR PAINTING

PURPOSES,

when you can buy any of the or

dinary color of

WILLGING S

N<». - 1 sen v€»» L’xinston m. Arrive*
Pun* Hu.Vi *t in. Except Suudaj’.

.\o. h-!A*vf» i'4uciunet i 5aMB p m. Arrive*
Falmouth p in. Kseept suuduy.

No. 7— IsrHveK Falmouth *:<*» a in. Arrive*
('inciiiiiatl >cliu a rn. Kx.'rpt **UDc!uy.

TRAIN NOTKK— S«i. * run* dally »*elween
la-MiiKtoii and 1*111011111411. 4 run» daily
betw*vn iMnoltinali am! lifXiiiKloD.

N’im.. 2 and » make cutiufellonk at Winches-
ter for ]M>int> on (he X. X. A M. V. Ky.

No. 4 make* till* connection kl Lexington.

IMPORTANT—Train* of Hi i* line now ar-

rive at and depart fo*m the Central Unh*n
I'MfiK’iip r SUtlluo. 4‘iminnatl, makiugcon-
iht! iun for all points North, La*t and We*t-

Tliromrh Ticket* sohiand Iknegagr Checked
to any Husnuslion reached by a railroad.

For full part utilars adtlrea* orcaJlon any
agent of the Uomj*auy v or

\V. I - MUNSON, E. n. BACON,
’llav. hWA'r Agt-, Trav. Pan* r AgL,

Cincinnati, O. Lexington, Ky.
F. F. I*. Mouse, Gen *1 Pas*. Ag! Cincinnati.

II. K HUNTINGTON, V-Plta A Gen. Man r.

F. B. CARR , Agt., Richmond. Ky.

General Office**, Cliamlier ofCommerce Build-
ing, Cincinnati. O.

[AT McKEE’S OLD STAND,]

Richmond, KyCor. Main and First Streets

“Yes, as poor, doubtless, as you are
now.”

“Impossible.”
“Gh, no. not Impossible, but a fact

I started out as an editor, but saw the

sheriff place a rude hand on my ten-

der plant; I tried numerous other call-

ings, but was forced to tramp. At last

I started out convassing for a sub-

scription book, entitled, Three Squints

at the Holy Land and a Nod at tho

River of Jordan.’ Well, sir, wealth
began to pour in upon me, and, after

a few years, I had made enough money
to buy this beautiful place.”

“1 also had something to do with the

subscription book business,” the visitor

replied.

“Ah, and you were not successful?”

“No, I made nothing.”

“That's strange. Probably you did
not study the art of canvassing."

“I did no canvassing.”

“What did you do?”
“I wrote the book that you sold.

Well. I must be going. So long.”—
Arkausaw Traveler.

Life fe Mather &£hd
f„*. MIXED PAIHTS,THE LATEST SPRING STYLES AND BESTw

- -aTuAHT/v. Qy

GRADES OF CUSTOM-MADE
STRICTLY PURE, AT

Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens die every year from Chol-

era. It is more fatal to chickens than

all other diseases combined. But the

discovery of a remedy that positively

cures it has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a

trial. A 50-cents bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-

anteed. If, after using two-thirds of

a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your monev will be refunded.

19 18 STOCKTON A BROOKS.

Maxice-Califorua-

The 8emi-Monthly Excursions of the

Queen A Cre«cent Route still coullnue

to he a popular feature of this line.

These excursions are equipped with

Tourist Sleeping Cars and families

going to their new homes find this a

comfortable route and the cost of a

berth in these sleepers is but uominal,

they are supplied witli Matresses, Pil-

lows, Blankets and Sheets, but one

cliauge is necessary and that at New
Orleans in tbe morning. To the pleas-

ure seeker the delights of a trip over

this ruute is all that can be desired by

the counolseur of scenic effect. This

route is through the Blue Glass Region

of Kentucky over tbe famous High
Bridge spauuing tbe Kentucky River,

along the shore of the Emory River,

Round the base of Lookout Mountain,

through the cotton fields of Alabama
and Mississippi to New Orleans where

connection Is made with the overlsnd

express. For further information ad-

dress D. G. Edwards, G. P. A T. A.
42- Cincinnati, O.

Mixed with Pure Linseed Oil on a

Lead and Zinc Basis, with such

coloring matter as is necessary to

produce the various shades of col-

ors, all of the very best quality by

the same formula that I have

used for over 20 years in my bu-i-

ness as a practical painter.

GEO- M WILLGING,

Decorator in Paint and Paper.

32-31.

All sizes, shapes, ages and kinds of men
and boys can find precisely what they want.

No matter how fat or how lean, or how
tall or how small, White can fit you.

A lHG STOCK OF

8 Hours the Quickest
—BETWEKX—We wish to announce to the

public that we have just opened

in the house next door to the Gar-

nett House, on Second street, a

fresh stock of the best brands of

The EntablUhment of Railroad Pension
and Insurance Funds.

There ought to be connected with
every large railroad organization

certain funds, contributed partly by
the voluntary action of employes,
which would provide for hospital

service, retiring pensions, sick pen-

sions, and insurance against accident

and death. Every man whose name
has once been enrolled in the perma-
nent employ of the compauy should be
entitled to the benefit of these funds;

and he should be deprived of it only
by his own voluntary act. or as tho
consequence of some misdemeanor
proved before a tribtRial. At present

the railroad companies of this coun-
try arc under no inducement to estab-

lish these mutual insurance societies,

or to contribute to them. Their service,

in principle at least, is a shifting

service, and so long as it is shifting

the elaborate organizations which are

essential to the safe management of

tho funds referred to can not be called

into existence. A tie up, as it

might be called, between the compa-
nies and their employes is a condition

precedent. Were this onoe effected

tbe rest would follow by steps, both
natural and easy. For a company liko

the Union Pacific to contribute $100,-

000 a year to a hospital fund and re-

tiring pension and insurance associa-

tions, would be a small matter, if tho
thing could be so arranged that tho
permanent employes themselves would
contribute a like sum; and permanent
employes only would contribute at all.

Once let the growth of associations like

these begin, and it proceeds with al-

most startling rapidity. At the end of

ten years the accumulated capital on
the basis of contribution suggested
would probably amount to millions.

Every man who was so fortunate as to

become a permanent employe of the

company would then be assured of

provision in case of sickness or disa-

bility, and his family would be assured
of it in case of his death.—Charles
Frances Adams, in Scribner’s Maga-
zine.

Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves

TIME, 27 HOURS.
ENTIRE TRAINS,

BAGGAGE CARS,
DAY COACHES

AND SLEEPERS
Run Through Without Chango.

110 MILES THE SHORTEST,
7 HOURS TIIE QUICKEST

—BETWEEN—
Cincinnati Si Jacksonville, Florida.

TIME, 2t> HOURS.
The Only Line Running Through

Sleeping Cars. Cincinnati to Jack-
sonville, Without Change.

THESHORT LINE
FKOM JCNCTION CITY TO

CHATTANOOGA,
BIRMINGHAM,

MERIDIAN,
JACKSON,

VICKSBURG,
MOBILE.

STAPLE and FANCY

TRUNKS, YALISES, and everything else

in his line.
A Texas paper, the Fort Worth Live

Stock Journal, says : “It is the im-

pression of some horse raisers that

trotters are a sort of fancy brand, fit

enough for drawing sqlkiee, or one
hundred pouud road-wagous, but alto-

gether too fragile and fine-haired to

draw a plow—iu fact, a sort ot a dude
horse. Now the fact ia, there ia no end
ot trotters that have served the farm

well, dragged the plow and harrow,

aud jogged the dirty road with the

heavy ladened market wagon. Capt.

Lewis pulled plow aud barrow till the

crop was finished, then went into

training and woo, not only every race

iu wbicii he was entered, but a record

ot 2:20). If in breeding Texas man*
to trotting stallions you do not get 2:20

steppers you may be sure of getting

good drivers and courageous, clean,

aotive strong farm horses that you cau

sell for good prices.”

that can be had in the cities. We
propose to 6ell

CUTTER, GRINDERAND
SHELLER

Combined in One Frame. The Only

Combined Feed Mill Made.

WirranUd to Give Satisfaction.

Can n»~ threw* different sixrd Grinders upon tbe

The Popular Line between

Cincinnati, Indianapolis
LAFAYETTE and

CSZIC-A-O-O.
IU latin Traill U I TUSCCI Wkhmt (kup.

Fa llman Sleeping Care and Slswent Se
dining Chair Cars on Bight Train*.

Magnificent Parlor Cera on StT Trains.

Don’t be caught by that cheap bait and clap-trap. There are deal-

ers who bait their advertisements . with cheese, just to get their

victim inside.

Are You a Man or a Mouse?
If you are a man, use good judgment. Don’t have your senses talked
away by that parot gabble—“Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!” but compare
goods and prices.

Come and see us, and be convinc-

ed that we have a first-class stock

”3 & MACS',
Williamsburg, I nil. Cincinnati and St.Louifl

Yls U«Cm L,SLLI f. Railway Btf Fair)
m4 Um.

Hallman Buffet Sleeping Cara, Pullman Reclirir*
Chair Cars, Near First-Clara Conches, SeconJ-
Claaa Coaches and Baggage Cars, ail run tbroa^h
without change between Cincinnati and St Louis.

Elogant Reclining Chair Cera

Cincinnati and Peoria, I1L

•*C. 1.8*. L. h C. ud‘iTfiTa W. Start Lia* "

We shall aim to secure a fair share

of custom by square dealing and

the handling of desirable goods.

(’lose Connection Made at New Or-
leans with Southern Pacific

and Texas Pacific for

Texas, Mexico & California.
12 Hours Quicker than any other Line.

Direct Connection Muds at Shreveport
with Texas and Pacific lty.

without Transfer for

Nothern Texas. HexitJb, California
and the West.

SetTFor Rates, Maps, &e , address
FRANK w. wooley.

Trav. Pa-s. Agt., Lexington, Ky
or C. 8. BARRETT,

Trav. Pass. Agt.. Chattanooga, Tenu.

J. C. (iACI.T, D. G. EDWAKD8,

Geu’l. M’g’r. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.

COME AND SEE US
We won’t talk much, but well produce the goods that talk for us
and convince you that this is the best place to buy your BOOTS and
SHOES. Respectfully,

JACK FREEMAN,
41* No. 3, First Street, Richmond, Kt.

It Dai’t Pay.

To experiment with uncertain remedies,

when afflicted with any of the ailments

for which Dr. Pierce’# Golden Medical

Discovery is recommended, as it is so

positively certain in its curative effects

as to warrant its manufacturers in guar-

anteeing it to benefit or cure, or money

paid for it is returned. It is warranted

to cure all blood, skin and scalp diseases,

salt-rheum, tetter, and all scrofulous sores

and swellings, as well as consumption

( which is scrofula of the lungs) if taken

in time and given a fair trial.

Don’t hawk, hawk, spit, blow, and die

gust everybody with your offensive breath

but use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy and

end it.

Commodious Reel Inins Choir Car*
BSTWSSJ)

kduu;ouii Psora. Ilk. ui Into, Im,
Vis BESLDOH,

C. L8t.fi. AC. n4T.MW.fi M«.

OUR CHILDREN’S EYES.

Kindly and Wise Words Written by a
Careful Mother.

Allow me to say a few words in re-

gard to the children’s eyes. Years
ago when the children studied their

lessons from their books, we did not

hear very much about their eyes giv-

ing out. Let us consult our blackboards

and soe what they can tell us about

this world-wide subject Dear pare

ents and guardi&us, all over this broad
land, how many hours through the

day are your little children sitting in

school, staring at a blackboard upon
which are placed by the teacher most
of the lessons for tho day, many times

the lines being so fine and pale they

could not be easily read more than
half or two-thirds the way across the

room, but the children are required to

see them all the way across and from
the remotest corners. Many of the

children whon first looking at the

board do not see much of any thing,

but by looking very sharp for a
few seconds the lines reveal them-
selves. • This, my friends, means
strained eyes, and strained eyes mean
weakened or diseased optic nerves,

possibly no eyes at all, it ail depend-
ing upon the severity of the strain.

Even when the work Is quite distinct,

for children who have naturally weak
eyes tho distance many times is so

great that tho air waves coming be-
tween the poor, tired eyes and the
board cause the lines to waver and
flicker, aud especially is this the case

when the light is poor and the ventila-

tion bad. Any thing put on the board
for children to see, whether old or
young, should have large proportions

and brood clear lines throughout, so

no extra effort will have to be made to

discover It. There is a great differ-

ence in eyes; one child will readily see

what anothor could not without the

fatal strain. I know whereof I speak,

for my own oyes were nearly destroyed
through this same practice, and I

know others who have suffered a like

fate.—N. Y. Tribune.

McKee&Traynor
*atch *1*0 vis this line *t all C<

HARRISON D. MILLER,
(109 IRVINE STREET,)

Next Door to Post-Office.

Furniture Repairing

UPHOLSTERING
Done Promptly. CARPETS LAID IN
FINE STYLE. GivehimaCalL 24-

RESCUED BY WINTERSMITH.
THE BEST FAMILY SOAP

!N THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pure. Uniform in Quality.

mint eriximl formU fcv which we peiS fine*
fwr*‘» are has eevo been modified <*

TATTlff T1TTT XT X4 C* by Red Wilkes, dam by Mat Hay*
tP VJJOLJ.1 W u Mj don by Mambriuo Patcbeu; 2nd
datn by GUIs Vermont ; 3rd dam by Gray Eagle. ISO to insure.

"YYT nm“TVYYTC Ryadicks Hambletonlan, dam Zatlia Warren byU JU JL JLlvJLU Black Bashaw, Jr
;
2nd dam by V<x>rhees Abdal-

lah by Abdallah, sire of Rysdicks Hambletonian. $o0 to insure.

GEORGE HAGBATH&ST7WS
brtno Patcheu ; 2nd dam Alice Walker by Alexander’s Edwlu Foteet

; 3rd dam
Bird by Crusader, son of 8ir Arcby

;
4th dam by Old Copperbottoin. $20 to In-

sura 41-4.

LOUISVILLE, KY

The oldest Episcopal clergyman in

Massachusetts, and one of the oldest in

New England, is Rev. Dr. Thomas R.

Lambert, of Boston. He is nearly eighty

years old, and has retired from active

service, but his mental faculties are well

preserved. He held pleasant social rela-

tions with General Jackson, Daniel Web-
ster, Edward Everett General Cass, Sen-

ator Benton, and other prominent men of

forty years ago For twenty veart he

was a chaplain in the navy, and he has

been a Freemason for nearly sixty years,

the thirty-third degree being conferred on

him in lStx>.

The Largest aud Finest Hotel in
the city.

Rates.$2.5o to $4 Per Day,

According to rooms.

Turkish and Russian Baths in

Hotel. 32 31.

Ryai’s Patent Post-late

DISGE3m THA8SPUNTER.

chanced ie the sEgtaest. This soap I*

MrsllrsI In wwisllry ta-day wit*

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and

READ THIS TWICEPlated-ware, etc. Special

attention given to
It is the r.nlr self-cleaning Digger

in. U . and can be need in any kind of
son. no nouter bow sticky, with perfect
ease. It thus poeee.'iies great advan-
tages over all other diggers in the mar-
ket. V. itii it a man cau easily dig 800
to 400 holes per day. It is exceedingly
light, yet very strongly made and war-
ranted. Price

C. PETEKSEN S CO.,

MOUTHS, ILL.

Carpenter's V7ork.
SETTIN3 DIAMONDS

I am prepared :<• do ail kinds of
OsipHiler's work iu firet-clas* ntyle.
AI.“'I t8!imatr* furnished on abort
notice. H. TYLER BAX I EU.

AND OTHER PRECIOUS 8TONES

According to the Catholic World theie

are ninety colored Catholic schools in the

Southern dioceses and two colored sis-

terhoods—the Oblates, of Baltimore, and

the Holy Family, of New Orleans, which

provide teachers for the schools. The
number of Catholic colored churches the

World says, is not more than twenty,

and there is but one colored Catholic

priest in the country.
-eye

The Louisville cotton mill-* are about

ready to commence the manufacture

of goods and have already sold a large

percentage of their product lor the

ensuing year, aud have no doubt of

being able to dlepoee of all that their

machinery can turn *-ut

Pswars of Imitations.
Promptly done and in a workmanlike

"tanner. THE FAVORITE. CARRIAGE CO
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS CF

teS~ Don’t forget the place—next door
to tiie Pok

-

office, Richmond, Ky.

jan.4-lf. We have the only SINGLE APRON BINDER
on the market. It is manufactured by Walter A.
Wood.

lotsgtr before tryiag forymmmM tbfo oW»
and truly wonderful

Dobbins’ * Electric Soa*
I. L. CRAGIN & CO..

27-1. Philadelphia, Pa.
The Singer Manufacturing Cooipauy

h building a machine, with Hand
Attachment aud Portable, apeciaily

adapted for invalids, travelers, Ac. to

coat $26 cash. Any one wishing a
machine of this type will please leave
order at tbe office, 13 First street.

J. F. Stok*.

P. S—It is sold only by order—not
kept la atoefc. J. F &.

8EN8IBLE L0W-C08T HOUSE
iJO IUILD THEM.MUb&S

Judge Morton over-ruled the motioB

of Pa> Hum’s attorneys for a uew
trial, Tuesday at U o’clock, and sen-

tenced tbe prisoner to be hanged oo

Saturday, Juue 29th.

Two Five Room I’oitacss io Par-

rLh’s addition with plank walk from

Main street. Apply to

Qbo. H. Mvsks OB

37- HIS AGENT 8. D- PABBISH.

FINE VEHICLES FOR THE TRADE
CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. 8. A.Write for Catalogue,

f


